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Em ergencies
Taking advantage of one meeting to best advantage the ^  |  
regardless of what life may have in store the man with a tank
count is best equipped.

The will and ability to save is a mark of real intelligenttl 
H a v e  you a growing bank account? I

If not get started now. *1

First National Bank
Spearman, Texas
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One solid oak diningroom suit for 
sale. Apply to Dr. Spencer a t Spear- 

I man hospital. 35tf.

Residence on school house street, 
located between Berlin Barbour and 

IH. H. Jones residences; east front. 
If interested write 

! i5tf. B. E. WALKER,
Stratford, Texas.

BANISHING SMOKE

The American spirit of efficiency 
| economy and comfort in all things 
! is the most important factor in the 
■war against the smoke evil.

Automatic, smokeless heaters, us- 
‘ing oil gas dr coke, are replacing old 
| type furnaces in thousands of pro
gressive homes and factories. It has 
been found the smokeless fuels aside 
from their cleanliness, are the most 
economical and efficient. ,

When automatic heating becomes, 
general we will be saved billions | 
yearly, in health, property and better 

I living and working conditions.
Labor saving devices for the house-! 

ck 2, Spear- v/ife are just beginning to command1 
|the attention that they should. Few 
.appliances save her more labor than 
;TMrse which eliminate the handling of 
>o'id fuels.
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Great minds have purposes:« 
nave wishes.

A mistake is evidence son 
least tried to do something.

One good turn deserves ; 
Isn’t it your turn?

Following the paths of least n, 
tance is what makes riven tnl4 
crooked.

. Most of the shadows that croal
JOINING THE CH'JRCH path through life are caused bp|

-  , i standing in our own lightNot long ago wc asked a minister, . . . . . .
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and here are a few: “1 am waiting|things as they go.

ied Summer Styles 
fn  New Silk

IESSES
in a specialized selling at

$ 7 .4 9
or Women : :  For Misses

For juniors

l ie  kind of fresh silk frocks that 
ou need quantities of for hot 
.eather— soft pasted 'shades, 
taple colors for the street and 
usiness wears and attractive prin- 
:d patterns— in a score of ap- 
roved fashions for many occa- 
ons. The thriftiest chopper will 
5 delighted with the styles, the 
uality of these dresses.

r Scarfs
eived a number of 

: latest thing ol pleat- 

icy patterns, price

> $1.95

f ' M A P T  
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and Different
in  W indsor Washanrtdj

This attractive ft brie, whose 
d e s ig n s  and colorings 

-originated in Paris, is idem 
for Pajamas, Nightgowns, 
Slips, BlQomers, Step-ioi 
and Kimonos. Many other 
uses will suggest themselves 
to  women who sew.
Garments of WINDSOR WASH-1 
ANREDY KR INKLE »re hag 
wearing and reuin their shij*. | 
They will nor stretch or stg, ‘ 
even after many tubbings. . I

Stt these bright, colorfulfabria ItJtf I

Costume Slips
Ask to see our new line of slips of non* 

cling rayon, rayon crepe and crepe &
■ t

chine. Price

95c to $2.95

CST. 1004

SPEARMAN
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Handkerchief

THREE ■ STORT HOTELLOOMS FORSPEARWIW
Spearman Independent Road District W Vote on $240,000.00 Bond Issue

One of the very best propositions 
ever offered Spearman and vicinity 
to secure an adequate and modern 
hotel‘is now being considered by the 
hotel committee o f the local chamber 
of commerce and Others who ore int
erested. This proposition comes from 
E -F. Spear °* .Wichita Falls, who 
witivAMrs. Spears, has spent the past 
ten days in Spearman.

Mr. ’ Spears proposes to erect a 
three-story, forty-room modern fire
proof hotel building on Main street, 
rnd to do so just as quickly as pos
sible. The architect is now busy draw
ing the plans,, estimating •costs, etc. 
A contractor, is in Spearman today, 
figuring on the proposition, arriving 
at eost*, e tc .'

This is ap opportunity for Spear
man to secure a real bote), something 
that has been badly needed ever since 
the town was begun, and it is hoped 
that a satisfactory arrangement will 
he made soon, that work may begin 
and be completed a t the earliest time 
|.ossib]e.

Certain conditions and agreements 
must he met and arrived at before 
actual construction will begin, and 
these are being considered by the 
chamber of commerce. I t  is thought 
that some sort of definite action and 
final agreement will be arrived nt be 
fore the end of the week.

New Shop Foreman Coming 
To Chevrolet Plant

Manager Wm. E. McClellan, of the 
McClellan Chevrolet Company, in
forms us that he has secured the ser
vices of Harry White, who will again 
take over the position as shop fore
man nt the local Chevrolet plant. Mr. 
White is by no means a stranger to 
the people of Speafman and vicinity. 
He was employed a t the Chevrolet 
plant here for about six months, be
ginning in the spring of 1927. He re
signed this position to accept a posi
tion as mechanic with the Green- 
Icase-Moore Chevrolet Company in 
Oklohoma City, jic was a few months 
later promoted to the position of shop 
foreman due to his abilities and the 
class of work he’,produced and l.ns 
held that puMtifln to the present 
date. He has thp reputation of 
ieing not only one of ihe Left 
mechanics, hut also W e of the most 
competent shop foremen in the 
southwest, and the Iqcal Chevrolet 
organisation is feeling mighty proud 
that they were so fortunate as to 
egain secure his services. Mr. White 
will begin liis duties as foreman of 
the McClellan Chevrolet Company 
tkop department on Monday, Aug
ust 19.

(District Court Opens
In Spearman Monday

The regular term of the 84th dis
trict court will open in Spearman on 
next Monday morning, August 19. 
Court attendants report that there is 
a rather full docket and that the en
tire two weeks term will be a busy 
one. Judge Newton P.^Willis will pre
side, and District Attorney Johnnie 
Holmes will lock after the interests 
of the state. i

Thib term of\cougt is of rather 
more importance, than the usual term 
by reason of the fact that the county 
seat election contest will be heard, 
very probably onthe first day of the 
term. Many witnesses hnve been sub
poenaed for this jase and Monday will 
be a busy daf around the court 
house.. A grarfd jiry  will be cm- 
pannelled Mongay, from the follow
ing list:

Grand Jury
W. W. Grooms, 1. W. Ayers, A. H.

; Bailey, Jerry O’Don- 
,ilen, J. Boyd, H. B. 
icClellan, J. H. Spivey, 
lobert Alexander, J. A. 
ackitt, Pearl M. Dixon,

Spearman Schocl Will Open 
On Monday, September 9

Prof. R. L. Snider states that all 
arrangements for the opening of the 
Spearman schools are fast nearing 
completion. Prof. Snider is the newly 
elected superintendent of schools of 
Spearman Independent school dis
trict. Nineteen teachers will be em
ployed in the beginning of the 1929- 
30 term, and more.will be added to 
the faculty if they are needed. This 
does not include the.music teachers. 
Agriculture will be taught in the 
school this year, Prof. S. E. Robinson 
being the teacher. He is here and is 
making ready to have an interesting 
class in this department. The school 
building at old Hansford was moved 
to the Spearman school grounds to 
make room for this department.

Thomason Brothers
Cut Price Sale

\
Thomason Brotherstannounce that 

their big summer cujf'price sale will 
open today, Thursday-, .August 15. 
Brannck Dodson, lofcal manager for 
this big firm, has just returned from 
Boise City, where J he conducted a 
very successful sale at th’eir store 
there. Mr. Dodscm states that this 
was one of the most successful sales 
lie ever conducted for Thomason 
Brothers, and h& confidently believes 
the big sale beginning here today will 
be equally as successful. “We have 
the goods and have them marked 
down to sell; there is no reason why 
they should not move," says Mr. 
Dodson. The sale will continue until 
Monday, August 26.

Frazier, R. 
noli, Homer 
Hart, D. L.
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Ward, T. P. 
Frank James.

What Do You Think o f Sunday 
Afternoon Movies In Spearman

W. L Beck Is Improving
Master W. L. Beck, four, year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bock, 
who had the misfoYtqne/bf breokirig 
his leg several weeks O^o, is improv
ing nicely. For a t im /i t 'w a s  feared 
that this break w a /go ing  "I*., cause 
W. L. much trouble, but the bone is 
knitting nicely now. W. L. can walk 
a few steps a t a time and in a few 
<*»ys the cast may be removed.

Big Two-Day Rodeo
At Texhoma,/Aug. 24-25
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Read every issue of the Reporter.

Petit Jury, Firtt Week
Summon t$ appear for service on 

August 19. |
Geo. Dotriih, M. F. Barklev, W. 

E. Dillow, F. B. Hughes, H. F.'Dick, 
C. E. Deaner. W. T. Devore, G. K. 
\ \  ilraeth, A. Bernst jin;' C. F. Berner, 
C. E. Reynolds, IlLv. Converse, E. 
C. Green, Mearle Beck, Clinton Wil
son, J. H. Davis, J. S. Caldwell, W.
C. Nollrtcr, J. D. Duncan, Carl W. 
Donovan, Howard Cline, It. C. Ben
nett, M. R. Grandan, J. A. Balentine, 
L\ W. Harris, H. D. Hale, H. E. Read,
D. E. Bradford, E. C. Barnes, Joe 
Venneman, Ralph Bort, Chas. Cham
bers, B. M. Harris, W. A. Shapley, 
A. P. Reynolds, W. L. Harris, Arthur 
Gwen. Fred Cline, C. L. Hughes, R. 
R. Fullbright.

Petit Jury, Secosd Week
Summoned to appear August 26:
Le Roy Satterwhite. N. A. High- 

lower, Milton Hughes, Joe C. Miller, 
Peter A. Dahl. J. F. McKee, 0. L. 
Williams, Sid Lackey, C. H. Winder,
V. R. Green, D. K. Hall, J. H. Shap- 
iey, J. M. Hart, S. E. Harbison, G.
W. Francis, W. N, Fletcher, C. J. 
Frantz, T. E. Jones, J. E. Gerber, 
Ed Rafferty, D. 0. Reynolds, Clar
ence Johnson, J. i 0. Womble. Jack 
Whitson, E. S. Uptergrove, W. It. 
Forks, R. W. Maples. A. R. Junod, 
W. H. Neilson, Emil Knutson, I* W. 
Rosenbaum, Henry Waldrop, J. E. 
Tomlinson, T. C. Harvey, Delon Kirk, 
Fred Hoskins, V. P. Hill, J. R. Ren
ner, C. D. Riggs.

Lions Will Meet at Dalhart

The next group meeting of Group 
Ten Lions Clubs, which embraces all 
Clubs within the Panhandle of Texas 
will be held in Dalhart Monday, 
August 19th.

Every Lion in the Panhandle who 
enjoys a real game of golf will have 
an opportunity to win a prize offered 
by the Dalhart Lions Club in the 
short tournament Monday morning.

A real .dinner at the Country Club 
house at tbc noon hqur with a model 
luncheon tmoBran1 Put on by 
Clarendon Lions Club\will precede a 
short business meeting .from one to 
two thirty o’clock at whjch time of
ficers for the ensuing ycal^for Group 
Ten will be elected.

An invitation has been extended 
to District Governor A. C. Kater of 
Houston to attend the meeting if it is 
at all convenient. Deputy District 
A. T. Holcomb, of Dalhart hopes to 
plan at the meeting one of the busi
est year’s programs ever attempted 
for the Panhandle of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Philyaw, son 
Billy and daughter Lola, have gone 
on a month’s vacation to Georgia and 
South Carolina.

What do you thing of Sunday mov
ing pictures in Spearman? Do you 
think Sunday pictures in Spearman 
would be a detriment to the best in
terests of the town, or would they be 
a good thing for the town? Jim 
Thompson, manager of the Lyric 
Theatre of this city, runs a mighty 
nice, clean wholesome line of enter
tainment. The .pictures he offers to 
the Spearman audiences are as good 
as are made aitd shown anywhere/
He has built up a splendid business I Sunday pictures. If you are opposed 
hero; has a nice show house, well andjto the Sunday pictures draw a pencil 
comfortably seated and shows to;mark through the word YES. Then 
good sized crowds every night. How-{cut out the ballot and mail or hand it 
ever, Mr. Thompson does not want to'in to the Reporter shop. If a suffici- 
sit still. He wants to continue to im-|ent number of folks will vote, a fair- 
prove; to build and expand. Just now ly good idea of what Spearman thinks 
he is thinking strong of installing the of Sunday shows may be obtained, 
“talkies.” This will require the ex- j Many people go from Spearman 
Venditure of several thousand dollars, and vicinity every Sunday afternoon 
hi.t Mr. Thompson believes he evertt,- ! to attend moving picture shows in 
ivally will , win out with, .the invest:, neighboring towns. .These people and

Without stating any reason, or go
ing into detail, the Lyric manage
ment would appreciate it very much 
if you will sign the coupon below, 
stating whether you will favor Sun
day pictures or disapprove of them: 

For Sunday afternoon (only) mov
ing pictures in Spearman:

YES

Dj av n a- / eneil ,throuGh. .j*®word NO if you are in favor of the

Home Telephone Company
Sells to Big Concern

Mr. and Mrs. Tom • Finley, who 
have quite successfully operated the 
local telephone exchange in Spear
man for the', past several years, have 
sold the san\e to the Western Tele
phone Corporation. The new owners 
nre now in charge of our telephone 
service and promise; some great im
provements in the same in the near 
future. Just what improvements are 
to be made has not.been made public 
at this time, but new phones will be 
installed where they are needed, and 
it is possible tha t' a new telephone 
building, new switch boards, etc., will 
be among the grdatly needed im
provements to be made in the not dis
tant future.

L. L. Dewey will be the district 
manager for the Western Telephone 
Corporation. He states that his com
pany operates in 200 or more towns, 
principally in Kansas, Oklahoma, Mis
souri and Texas, and that it prides 
itself in the service it renders. This 
company now owns the exchanges at 
Guymon, Boise ,-City, Sturgis, Keyes 
and Goodwell, I Oklahoma, Nathan 
Jones is prcsideirt of/ihe concern. Mr. 
Dewey, the districy  manager, was in 
Spearman the mpet of the week on 
business connected with the transfer 
of the property.

Denzil Bradford, who with his 
brother Bill, formerly owned the 
Home Telephone Company, will be 
local manager for the new owners.

Dittrich Machine Shop Company 
Building New Fire Proof Garage

ment. Before he goes farther into tlic” 
matter, however, he would like to 
know just what the people of Spear- 
nan and vicinity think of Sunday 
afternoon pictures of the “talkie” 
kind. Many people will find it possible 
to attend the show on Sunday after
noon, who never attend more than 
once or twice a month, a t other 
times.

B. F. Bennett Resigned
As C. of C. Secretary

At a called meeting of the direc
tors of the Spearman chamber of 
commerce, held on last Saturday af
ternoon, the resignation of B. F. 
Bennett as secretary of this organi
zation, was accepted. The chamber 
of commerce is again without a sec
retary, but members of the board 
state that another will be employed 
soon, they think\ Mr. Bennett has 
served the chamber in this capacity 
for the past several^months. ,Thc or
ganization is in splendid working 
order at this time, the various com
mittees being ready a t all times to 
carry forward any project that 
brought before them. Mr. Bennett 
and family left Monday for Ama
rillo, where they will make their 
home. Mr. Bennett was thinking 
tome of accepting employment with 
the American Automobile Associa
tion.

others would rather attend a show 
here. But Mr. Thmpson would not

arrangements to leave Spearman Fri- 
day, the 16th. They expect to visit 
about a bit and take a rest before 
locating permanently again.

Dave Tice Is Sponsoring 
An Old Fiddlers Contest

Dave Tice, the genial host at Hotel 
Tice, Spearman, an old-time fiddler 
of considerabc note, is sponsoring an
other Old Fiddlers Contest for Spear
man. A contest of this kind was held

l.oon in the face of opposition. He 
would, however, like to know what 
the people think of the matter. He 
states also that should he ever oper
ate a show on Sunday here, he posi
tively will not operate on Sunday- 
night—during the afternoon only

[Perryton Will Celebrate 
10th Birthday Aug. 22-23

‘' ,I ‘ “c„ Spearman last spring and was one think of operating on S y . . ' . o f  the biggest events of the kind ever
held in north Texas. Fiddlers were 
here from everywhere, and a good 
time was had by all. Mr. Tice states 
that he will have an even better time 
a t this contest—a bigger crowd and 
more fiddlers. He is sending out let

te rs  to old fiddlers of five states, and 
the responses are coming in already. 

September 6 end 7 Is Date 
The date for this big event has 

been set as September 6 and 7, the 
Friday and Saturday before the be
ginning of school, on Monday, Sep
tember 9. It will be held at tne high 
school auditorium. Mr. Tice states 
that he is going to have some of the 
best talent available at this contest, 
and -will put up some attractive 
prizes. A great majority of the peo
ple enjoy hearing the old fiddlin’ 
tunes which have been handed down 
to us for fifty or sixty years, hence 
an old fiddler’s contest usually at
tracts a large crowd. A snap-shot of 
Mr. Tice, grinding out his favorite 
tune, “Billy In the Low Grounds,” 
appeared in last Sunday’s issue of 
the Amarillo News. This would indi
cate that our popular hotel man is 
building up quite a reputation as a 
promoter of fiddlin’ contests.

Commissioners court of Hansford 
county met in regular session on 
Monday, with all members present 
and Judge Q. W. King presiding.

Routine matters were attended to, 
but the most Important piece .of busi
ness coming before the court at this 
time was the hearing of protests or 
complaints against the proposition of 
the issuance of $2>tp,000 in bonds by 
Spearman Independent road district 
No. 1, the money to^be used in the 
hard-surfacing of highway No. 117.

After mature deliberation, the 
court decided to call \th c  election, 
and the date for same was set as Sep
tember 14. On this date, September 
11, Spearman Independent road dis
trict No. 1 will vote,on the propo
sition of whether these bonds shall 
be issued. The call for the election 
appears in this issue of the Reporter. 
Spearman Independent road district 
No. 1 covers the' same territory as 
commissioners district No. 1, which is 
J. G. B. Spark’s district. Highway 
No. 117 runs from Spearman to Stin
nett.

A two-thirds majority of all votes 
cast in the election must be in favor 
of issuing the bonds, if the proposi
tion carries.

Work is progressing nicely on the 
modern garage building of tho 

Dittrich Machine Shop Company. 
This new building will be located just 
torth of the company’s  present ma
rine ship. I t will the built of tile, 
«ment and brick with steel stringers, 

■will be as nearly fire proof as it 
be made. L. C. ! ftttrich, manager 

this company stat ;s tha t he is bav- 
g(5 this building p it up for fh® 
Harry New Garage and thqt this 
*ew business for S) earman will oc- 
«py the building asS quickly as it  is 
finished. Mr. IMMriril has waauto Mr. Dll 

repairing?
-wanted an 

near his
lif.1 ®ve5 «in |j he Ideated here, and 
Neves that he is mjg ‘ 

lew as (a
lighty lucky to 

neighbor, as 
ipcrienced me-

. ......... -Jievcs the new
tv b® ready tyor occupancy

is d J- In the Meantime, Mr.

h&VD tf ln“l ^

work in the

Vint Old Home In Iowa

VKlUnviuu, c* ____
i-eturncd last Saturday froni a visit 
to the state of Iowa. Their sister, 
Mrs. Mary Adkins of Cambridge, 
Kansas, also accompanied them on 
ihe trip. Iowa is the state of their 
birth, but they left that great com
monwealth forty-nine years ago. 
They visited the old cemetery, where 
their mother w ash 'd  fo rest many 
years ago. A picnic .was given in their

onorlby* '  ’ -»»—j
inf

l(U i any..._
ears ago. A picnicmul „..........

honor by their (relatives, the attend
ance being 130 a t dbincr, and many thc\afternoon. Allothers came in the y
vcrc cH ioy^ ^ L ^ r s  feaehcd.tif LawrcnceT Kansas^ was 
At this place they had I 
which upset their
but fortunately no one 
h u rt

slight wreck, 
s somewhat, 

,s seriously

Sixty-two Bushels
In Sixteen Minutes

A. H. Frazier, successful farmer of 
the Kimball community, reports that 
dii ring the recent rush of the harvest 
.“eason, a visitor to his farm took the 
time and trouble to "time” the ma
chine to see just how fast the wheat 
was coming out of the spout. In six
teen minutes si.xty.two bushels of 
wheat rolled into th$ bin attached to 
tho combine. Mr. Frazier states that 
the field they were working in at the 
lime was producing ' around forty 
bushels per acre. He was using a 16- 
foot Case combine. ■ The visitor also 
made note of the fact that it required 
;urt three minutes to transfer the 

iwheat from the combine to a truck, 
[start the motors and get in motion 
‘again. We don’t  know whether- this 
is a “record" or not, but it seems 
like pretty fast work to us, and we 
would like to hear from others who 
have kept time on their machines.

New Brick On Main

McLain & McLain havf> begun the 
erection of another nice brick build
ing on Main stree t\lt will be located 
on the lots immediately south of the 
Spearman Hardware.\-

Miss Chloe Oldham, Who is employ
ed at Sauer’a ladies' and, gent’s fur
nishings store in Srcarmap, was the 
lucky ticket holder tin tho contest put 
on by the medicine show l^st week, 
and drew a nice diamond ring. Miss 
Cbloe is justly proud of the diamond.

PERRYTON, August 14.—This 
city expects to be host to thousands 
of visitors on Thursday and Friday 
August 22-23, at the celebration 
honoring the tenth anniversary of the 
founding of the town. The celebra
tion is under the joint supervision of 
the Chamber of Commerce and the 
Lions Club.

One of the high spots of the birth 
day party will be a baseball tourna
ment open to the southwest. Some of 
the fastest teams in this part of the 
country will be here to compete 
Over seven hundred dollars in cash 
prizes will be awarded the winning 
teams. The tournament will run three 
days, August 22, 23 and 24 and ad
mission to the games will be free on 
the days of the ’ celebration.

T. J. Tidwell \  shows, the largest 
and best carnival attraction that 
makes the southwest will be here with 
their riding devices, shows and con
cessions. An attractive program of 
games, contests and amusements has 
been arranged fon the children and 
little folks. I

The American Legion will have 
charge of the dances which will be 
held on Thursday, Friday and; Satur
day evenings in tlje large spacious 
Donley Hall. Seven thousand square 
feet of polished harqwood floor will 
be available for those who care to 
dunce. Gorie Young’sv ’Frisco Stamp
ers,” a seven piece Ijand from San 
Francisco, California, •, now playing 
at the Tokio Club, Burger, Texas, 
will furnish the music.

A squadron of airplanes has been 
arranged for and they’ will bring I 
stunt flyers, wing walktrs and para-1 
chut jumpers to -provide thrills and 
rides for the crowds. Everything pos
sible iB being done to make, the two 
days a complete round of‘good, clean 
amusement and the citizens of Per- 
i-yton extend a real Texas invitation 
ta the people of Spearman and 
vicinity, to come and help celebrate 
their tenth birthday.

|A Big Time At
Pringle School House

Bond Issue Lost
In Hutchinson County

According to the first reports from 
the bond issue election in Hutchin
son county, held last Saturday, the 
bonds carried by a majority of five 
votes. The Borger Daily Herald on 
Monday stated that the bonds had 
carried and it was generally believed 
that they had. However, when the 
commissioners of Hutchinson county 
met on Tuesday to officially canvass 
the returns, it was found that the 
bonds had lost by four votes. That 
is, the proposition lacked four votes 
of receiving the necessary two-thirds 
majority. Today’s Borger Daily Her
ald carries the following story in re
gard to the election:
. "Hutchinson county commissioners 

today were prepared to call an elec
tion immediately if necessary peti
tions are presented, following official 
tabulation of Saturday's $150,000 
road bond election, which lacked four 
votes of the necessary two-thirds ma
jority to carry.

“The final vote/as tabulated by the 
commissioners was, 376 for and 195 
against the proposition. A petition 
bearing 50 qualified votors names 
will suffice to call a second election, 
according to County Judge H. M. 
Hood.

“The county-commissioners have 
either the alternative of calling an
other election, or issuing road im- 
provment warrants, to complete this 
project. Just which action they would 
take was not known today, although 
it is understood that the court is 
united on talcing a policy that will 
insure quickest action on completing 
the paving of highway No. 117 from' 
Stinnett to the north county line.

“I t is understood that represents- <. } 
tives of the Borger chamber of com- x ‘ 
merce have employed attorneys to 
contest the results of the election. I t 
is thought that these attorneys will 
allege that over 100 illegal votes 
were cast, and that a majority of 
these illegal votes were cast in one 
box.”

Over A Million Sixes
Sold Since January 1

(New Cafe Opened
Bakery Coming Soon

□ juuddock, is me manager ana no 
inning a mighty fine eating place. 
“Club” is located ip the Tice 

ding, formerly occupied, by Joe’s

The Club Cafe is a new business 
house in Spearman. L. M. Black, 
from Lubbock, is the^roanager and ho 
is running a mig' ‘
The “Clu...........
building, WWHjBBl _
Cafe. E. W. Gregg, who is associated 
with Mr. Black, announces thqt he 
has ordered the equipment for a  high 
class bakery and that it will be here 
soon. He intends to open up a bakery. 
shop that Spearman and vicinity will 
be glad to patronize, and to turn out 
nothing but high class bakery pro
ducts. The Club Cafe and the new 

of Margret, Texas, arc vis-'bakery are welcome additions to 
J. F. Lackey. J Spearman business interests.

Over one million six cylinder 
Chevrolets have been sold since Jan
uary 1, states the builders of this 
popular car, and this fact is attested 
to by the numbers on the cars noV 
being received at the local plant of 
the McClellan 'Chevrolet Company. 
Manager Bill McClellan states that 
the cars he is now. receiving all carry 
numbers larger thap one million. Mr. 
McClellan stales that the Chevrolet 
Six is giving universal satisfaction.

IVcsley/Hcmbree and , Mrs. Lon 
Coodmai 
iting Mt!

General Meeting o f C. o f C.
A t School House Friday Night

A community .program, followed 
by a box social, will be given a t the 
Pringle school house on Friday night 
August 23. EveryoPe from far and 
near is invited to attend, and all are 
guaranteed a big time.. The proceeds 
from the sale of the boxes will he 
given to the school, which is begin
ning a t the bottom but is sure to 
grow with the community it serves. 
The Alpha and Lieb communities now 
support tho j in g le  school

Prof. Wilcox WBl Teach
In Montezuma College

Prof, and Mrs. A. H./Wilcox and 
the children, Elnora and George, ar
rived in Spearman the first of tho 
week and are visiting with friends 
while winding up tbelr business af
fairs here. Prof. Wircox has recently 
resigned a position' inNTexas A. & M. 
college to accept the position of dean 
of the Montezuma Baptist College at 
Montezuma, New Me:
of the Montezuma Baps 
Montezuma, Nqw Mcxic 
from here back to AustiA 
next few days to attend ' 
matters, after which tho 
locate permanently in 

j Mexico home.

\  general meeting of the Spear- 
Iman chamber of commerce will be 
I held a t the school building on Friday 
[night, August 16. President J. R. 
Collard will be in charge, and he is 
urging every man, woman and child 
in Spearman and vicinity to attend 
the meeting. “Important matters are 
to be attended to a t once." states Mr. 
Collard, “and this general meeting is 
absolutely necessary and very impor
tant.” The chamber of commerce is 
now without a  secretary but this 
work mnst go on and on. There must 
bo no let-up in tho work for Spear
man and Hansford county, states Mr. 
Collard. Every member of-, the cham
ber of commerce and all cithers who 
are interested in Spearman ahd Hans
ford county should remember this 
important meeting and to o n  hand.
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^  hen bereavement comes, cost need not enter 
into consideration of an impressive burial $tt. 
vice. Wilson Funeral Hpirfes offer comply 
distinctive funefrals e^idiently executed at most 
reasonable rateSj/^AutomobUe ambulance ser- 
vice; Lad>- a/jetjdant. Telephone 44.

Wilson Funeral Homes
Spearman
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THE WORLD’S CLEANEST SKIMMER

WE GUARANTEE THEM TO:— G«t mere fcutt,r-f»t; be eerier te 
« u b ; easier to turn: easier te pay ?*r; and cost so acre tin 
as ordinary separstor. y

A;V: Ycur ztigh1 • r •rf’.o has one. Q w : 65 sold in 30 ccctij i:o3:l

r  .^lso  SELL:—Tarjfage. Linsttd Oil Meal, Bor* Ulal, Brti, 
• ter..-. Alfalfa Mtal.dnd Hay, Oyster Shell, Snider'i Chi/i Starter 
.Vish ar.d Lsyir.g Mlsh, Bulk Rolled Oat*, Bulk Careen Seed ud 
Plaits.

Snider Produce
111 SPEARMAN

r.pat-7 eedit tz e i .
__  arraagerr.er.t era} &*

fiC*7 -.td n ite td  by '.b/ie s b ,  rave 
•rz*: -'*c t i tb  c e tre ^ tcM  arc  c i  *■ 
arj; they r.tay b* entirely satiiiei:.

*Tt »r."3ld tteerr. V, be predtst r.t.Tr- 
*-rer, V. limit tie  :rfe of toe correy- 

1 aixe i f  a.-, aodrrideti half ;r.tereJ_ .r. 
ute e.. a id  gai t* tbe period of time 

[dcrisg which ar.rtzal rer.taU are paid 
>.a the oil and gaa ieaie. Then the 
!landowner ncruld be getting wne- 
, thing while the oil company T it do
ing it* good job of conserving.— 

, Vi’̂ h ru  Eagle.

Harry New’s
GARAGE

Now Operating in 
Dittrich Machine Shop 

SPEARMAN
1 h<tve decided to open a ga/age busineu of my own 

in Spearman, and until otur new building is completed 

will be found at the Dimich Machine Shop in Spear

man, where 1 am equipped t4 do all kinds of

Many people moving in th» 
c.rclet are not rtraighv

i

f t ;

A ut
Repair Work

I invite my friends to call and see me at my new place 

of business, and respectfully solicit a  share of the busi

ness in my line.

P£Ri0gj[

H ARRY NEW
AUTO MECHANIC, SPEARMAN

resh
ery Day!

Fragrant aroma; deep 
color; fu ll flavor— 
theac, combined with 
delidou* freahneaa, 
te ll the atory of Su
perior Illend Coffee’ii 
trerncndouM popular
ity. Order your can 
today|

IbnM*
Hill Rros.

GROCERY AND MARKET 
Spearman, Te*»»

You C an’t
y

Beat It For Accurate Drilling
John Deere-Van Brunt

SINGLE DISC GRAIN DRILL /I
-Nerjw ere farmers have come to respect the accuracy of.the John 
-ere- an Brunt Grain Drill. They know that when they leave their 

planting to ihe v;an Brunt, they are sure of an evervsfand of grain and 
■arger profits at harvest time. The Van Brun^is Here at our store, 
ready to go to work in your field. y f

Equipped with the famous Adjustable Gate force-feed, the Van Brunt 
1 ’ “ ,e in steady streams in just the right amount. Disk■ ° T T  *" Tlcauy sir^ Hls m just ine ngni amoum.
! ” P*0 ect me feed until ipi^ deposited in the bottom of the fur-

-0u un“crm s,e^amg at uniform depth— two of the main
factors in insuring big.yields.

The Van Brunt is an unusually strong drill— reinforced and braced 
ihroughut.

During eighty years of satisfactory service, this drill has become 
known as a real money-maker for farmers— the best drill investmen

Come in and see the drill of proven accuracy. It is ready to 

add more profits to your business

Womble Hardware Co*
JOHN DEERE LINE

—of farming equipment

SPEARMAN and MORSE ;

m m m

W-
w.i«4-g6asS

Untv-First Year Spearman Reportei

er Friends Marveled at 
Change," Says Husband ^

------  (tones pr
f t  Certainty Look* and Feel, agrceabl» l-  U .. x . L._ n(h„r

like it. An educated ear 
in the cult! 

and
y o u t h fu l

we openei 
tones proceedini

ucated
seem that the! An old stager'

‘T v es^ l!!!? .^ 0̂  c2n‘
.  Wife Certainly l im u  ana r . . „  _______
Jke A New Pereon, She Has Taken other p'eoDle““ tSfll •'™«caing 
|wo Bottle* o f Orgatone.” 'prove. ThePegojTha^keep1̂ We

t  not what the manufacturers'wise vanlt*v* fent" l st UI>beco -  -t r  twis.e .vanity w

ding from ourselves or i d e ! J h° has cont 
me3/  Proceeding f'r0m by I f f i ^ s  a ‘1 
, the sooner we’ed lm.|Iyyo0„ S S . U2 } .! ®r. J m: /y on what our,t<

|?V" teday. T. K. Campbell, o f ; offenders in the voice matter have ran,. 
^Alabama St., Amarillo, Texas, !{'!;3£lut®1y n.° ,idea th“t their metallic, of view 
i» the following remarkable state-jh'kh pitched tones are open to criti-i “Whp

years go 
come too consen

regard to his wife’s case:

linued, --------
Jte ami she always looked puny. 
try time she ate anything, it would, 
ft her, ar.d she kept getting worse | J‘>an 
jthe time. She_wa3 weak and fag-' 
lout all the time, and was hardly 
1 to do her jvork. She was gtfing 
n hill, and one day, we /  read 
Ut Orgatone, and she began tak-

I it. /
hvc are both, indeed, thankful for 
i t  Orgatone has done for my wife.
>ats anything she wrftts now, and 

large apponte. Her com-I has;'on was aiways^allow but y 
•. .. _i__* irirl romnleol girj complex- 

as it. She lookstalk about 
now for she^

:h better, a^id has some color in 
face. She rests and sleeps well at 
it, and all of her friends marvel 
;he change in her in so short a 

We both are glad to recommend 
tone. It will do what they say it 
It is a wonderful medicine.” 

,inuine Orgatone is manufactur- 
by one of the world’s greatest 

ories and is not a so-called 
n. or patent remedy but a new 
utific bile treatment and is sold 
Ipearman by the Hastings Drug.

...... deeper,
softer voices, they may be cured and 
achieve that “excellent thing in wo- 

’’--Vogue.

COOPERATE WITH TEACHERS

Not long since we asked a parent 
how his children were getting along 
in school. His reply was an index to 
the attitude which a good many par- 
ents take toward the educational in
terests of their children. This, in 
substance, was his reply:

"I know very little about how they 
are doing in school;1 I am too busy 
with my work to pay much attention 
to that, in fact I think that is the 
business of our teachers—to sec that 
our children are fn school regularly 
and that they keep up their studies 
in good shape." /

now is a lot of 
don’t know it can 
that reason go ahe

All of us may ■ 
thought to his rem 
is not unlike a bu.’ 
i vitably come3 whi 
youthful enthusias 
cd.

If we might hav

tone d o w n  y o u r  v o ic e

tew of us have naturally good
It seems as if our chests give 
shallower sound than chests 

■bid do. And our habit of throw- 
I  the voice upward—which is call- 
|"talking through the nose”—is a 
f bad one. In the French diction- 
¥ "nasilard” is given as “one who 
|ks with a nasal twang," and
(siller” is to speak through the
le; so it must be a sufficiently well 

igniied fault in France. The
|tch, too, have sometimes a strange 
I. But the .American nasally
ihed voice is heard’ from one end 
[tbe world to the other by every- 
|y except the speaker and the 
fcker’s friends. They, oddly enough 
(er seem to notice.
listening to one’s own voice, as a 
xim, is supposed to be injurious, 
whenever an actress falls into 

J habit she is said to become af- 
jttd. But, surely, any sensible wo- 
p would do well to consider the 
pd made by herself—long enough, 
(east, to change it, if she does not

That is a misthken idea on the
. f t  is true that teachers

part
of any parent _____________ _
should do all .that is in their power 
to encouragef the children to be 
prompt and Regular in school and to 
apply themselves well to their stud
ies, but in this respect the efforts of 
the teache/s, however faithful they 
may be, will prove ineffectual, unless 
the proper-co-operation on the part 
of the parents is given. Indifference 
on the part of some parents is often 
the cause of the poor records which 
their children are making in school. 
—Coldwater Star.

FLY-TOX is protecting millions of 
homes from mosquito.invasion. The
entire home can be fAed from mos
quitoes in a few- 'minutes. Take an j 
improved FLY-TOV lland Sprayer 
and spray FLY-TOX toward and: 
agaiust the ceitikg until the finely 
atomized spray reaches every part1 
of t|ie room. Also spray the hangings,. 
closets and screens. It is absolutely | 
stainlcssf safe and has a perfume- i 
like fragrance. FLY-TOX is the 
scientific product developed at rhe, 
Meildn Institute of Industrial Re-; 
ses/ch by Rex Research Fellowship.! 
I'very bottle guaranteed.—Adv. i

There was a time when a fool wa3 
a man who didn’t knejv anything. 
Nowadays a fool is an ŵ io knows
it all.

BIS
RO]
Have your di 

draft on your 

promptly. Y

Your Tract

Dittrii
Acetylene and 
Welding

-m

Outstanding Qualities You

'ou can now get in the new Case Model “L" 
tractor advantages you have long desired—ad
vantages which will enable you to do your work 
better, faster and a t less cost. Outstanding 
*mong ita numerous desirable qualities are
treat power for ita size and weight, remarkable 
•aae of handling and attractive appearance.

GREAT POWER FOR ITS SIZE AND WEIGHT

The ability of the Model “L” to handle the big 
031,3 swiftly, coupled with its compact size and 
'kht "eight will enable you to get more work 
“one at less cost.

Less Power is consumed in moving this liifht 
"eight tractor over the fields—more power is 
tviilable for useful drawbar work. You can get 
fjjo.'he fields and be working a t times when a 
I, 3'’ler machine would be useless. You can use 
-,.?ore days in the year and accomplish more 
"°rJc per day.

REMARKABLE EASE OF HANDLI
Special precisions are made on the Mod 

for the cohifort of the operator. All contr 
placed where they can be reached natural 
conveniently.

A comfortable seat, fully adjustable, a 
roomj’ platform allow the operator to stand 
in rfny position he finds most comfortabi 
convenient. The front wheels respond quic 
a/touch on the steering wheel, yet canno 
dut of control. All these features and many 
contribute to the pleasure you get from a 
a new Case tractor and make the long wi 
days seem short.

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE
Low, compact, clean-cut construction, toj 

with neat painting and striping, give the J 
"L” that attractive appearance in which o' 
take so much pride. The body is a blue- 
while the wheels are Case red—a fitting e  
nation of colors for this handsome, cleai 
powerful tractor.

R* l .  McClellan Grail 
Company, Inc.

SPEARMAN : MORSE : GRUVER : BERNSTEIN

. 2 T ”  ; j .
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like it. An educated ear

■HOW of co-operation here we would find 
the young men furnishing the energy 
and the old men supplying the judg
ment that comes only with long ex
perience.

«n old stager in our community 
life who has contributed much to the 
development of the city in years gone 
by offered us a few thoughts recent
ly on what our town needs.

“You mustn't depend too much up
on us old felloes,” he said. “The fu 
ture of our towj  ̂ is now in the hands 
of the younger men who must take 
things up about'.where we left off. 
We've met with top many disappoint
ments in years gonli by and we’ve be
come too conservative in our point of view.

“When a new proposition is ad
vanced we see all the reasons why it 
cant's be put over with success. Per
haps we’re wrong, but that’s the 
fault of age. What the town need*

BEST IN THE WORLD

Grading report on six thousand 
cars of whea^ that have come to 
Wichita during July just about cinch
es, this year least,' the controver
sial claim that Kansal grows the best 
wheat in the World, That slogan 
should in justice be .broadened to in
clude Oklahoma and the Texas pan
handle, which, with' Kansas, comprise 
the heart of the hard winter wheat 
belt.

Average p.rotain content of 12.28 
percent will nor, be exceeded any
where. Neither tvjll the fact that half 
of thearrivals graded No. 1 or No. 2.

the following remarkable s tate-1 
in regard to his wife's case: j
y wife suffered from a  severe 
of indigestion, nervousness, and 
leral run down condition," he I 
wed, "she did not have any ap- 
i and she always looked puny., time she ate anything, it would 
her, and she kept getting worse' 
e time. She. was weak and fag- 
,ut all the time, and was hardly1 
to do her work. She was gding 
hill, and one day, w e.- read 

; Orgatone, and she began tak-

'e  are both, indeed, thankful for 
Orgatone has done for my wife, 
its anything she \wrflts now, and 
iss a large apponte. Her com- 
on was a)ways/Sallow but you 
talk about ‘school girj complex- 
nnw for she,,’has it. She looks

Complete Funeral Service 
For a Moderate Charge

Aher. bereavement comes, cost need net { 
into consideration of an impressive burial 
vice. Wilson Funeral Hcirfes offer com] 
distinctive funerals efficiently executed at i
reasonable ryes.

Only an inconsequential percentage 
of these incoming cars graded below 
the standard' required for excellent 
bread grain., Some of the wheat had 
a high moisture content, some of it 
was smutty ! and some showed a rye 
mix, all of these conditions penaliz
ing to the grower. But by far the

COOPERATE WITH TEACHERS

Not long since we asked a parent 
how his children were getting along 
in school. His reply was an index to 
the attitude which a good many par- 
e'nts take toward the educational in
terests of their children. This, in 
substance, was his reply:

“I know very little about how they 
are doing in school;1 I am too busy 
with my work to pay much attention 
to that, in fact I think that is the 
business of our teachers—to see that 
our children are fh school regularly 
and that they keep up their studies 
in good shape.” f

That is a misthken idea on the part 
of any parent. It is true that teachers 
should do all .that is in their power 
to encourage^ the children to be 
prompt and Regular in school and to 
apply themselves well to their stud
ies, but in this respect the efforts of 
the teachefs, however faithful they 
may be, will prove ineffectual, unless 
the proper-co-operation on the part 
of the parents is given. Indifference 
on the part of some parents is often 
the cause of the poor records which 
their children are making in school. 
—Coldwater Star.

GRAIN DRILLS
DISC
ROLLING

automobile ambulani 
:e; Lady a/peficlant. Telephone 44.

Wilson Funeral Homes
Spearman

■THE DEEP FURROW KIND

JUST RECEIVEDaionc. «••• ------- — — « .
, it is a  wonderful medicine." 
!«nuine Orgatone is manufactur- 
by one of the world’s greatest 
muorios and is not a so-called 
«t or patent remedy but a new 
ntific bile treatment and is sold 
Spearman by the Hastings Drug.

TONE DOWN YOUR VOICE

'ew of us have naturally good
:es. It seems as if our chests give 

a shallower sound than chests 
lid do. And our habit of throw- 
the voice upward—which is call- 
''talking through the nose”—is a 
f bad one. In the French diction- 
, "nasilard” is given as "one who 
aks with a nasal twang,” and
siller” is to speak through the
e; so it must be a sufficiently well 
>gnized fault in France. The
tch, too, have sometimes a strange 
r. But the ̂ American nasally
:hed voice is heard’ from one end 
the world to the other by every- 
y except the speaker and the 
iker’s friends. They, oddly enough 
er seem to notice.
listening to one’s own voice, as a 
tom, is supposed to be injurious, 
whenever an actress falls into 
habit she is said to become af- 

ted. But, surely, any sensible wo- 
i would do well to consider the 
ad made by herself—long enough, 
east, to change it, if she does not

Have your discs rolled. It will save from 3 to 5 hp. 

draft on your tractor. We do this work accurately and 

promptly. You lose no time. They Are Selling Every Day

R E B O R ETHE WORLD S CLEANEST SKIMMER

WE GUARANTEE THEJU TO:— Get more, batter-fat; be easier to 
waib; easier to turn; easier to pay f*r; and cost no cere this 
ae ordinary separator. Jt

...... Yc -r neigh*'.r who has one. Q « r  65 sold in 30 months aroasd

Your Tractor and Save High-Priced Fuel and OIL

ARTHUR OWENDittrich Machine Shop
S P E A R M A N

All Kinds of 
Machine Shop Work

V.T. ALSO SELL:—TanJfage, Linseed Oil Meal, Bore Mssi, Brti, 
Skortf, Alfalfa Meal .A d  Hay, Oyster Shell, Snider's Chirk Starter 
Mash and Laying >L.sh, Bulk Rolled Oat*, Bulk Garden Seed ud 
Plants.

ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT DEALER

In W. L  Russell 

Old Store Building
Acetylene and Electric 
Welding

There was a time wjicn a fool wa3 
a man who didn’t knqjv anything. 
Nowadays a fool is a, man who knows 
it all.

SPEARMANSnider Produce

)u C an’t
It For Accurate Drilling

/  / ]  /  i
/  [J

tin Deere-Van Brunt
INGLE DISC GRAIN DRILL

TWO BIG DAYS

AUGUST 24-25
farmers have come to respect the accuracy of, the John 
runt Grain Drill. They know that when theyleave their 
ie \  an Brunt, they are sure of an evemsfand of grain and 
dt iiarvest time. The Van Brunt-i§ here at our store,

o work in your field.

h the famous Adjustabjedate force-feed, the Van Brunt 
eeds in steady streams in just the right amount. Disk 
tne seed until iti^  deposited in the bottom of the fur- 
- uniform seeding at uniform depth— two of the main 
mn£ big-yields.

^  15 unusually strong drill— reinforced and braced

Texhoma, Oklahoma
BASEBALL PARK

REMARKABLE EASE OF HANDLING
Special precisions are made on the Model “L” 

for the cotnfort of the operator. Ail controls are 
placed where they can be reached naturally and 
conveniently.

A comfortable seat, fully adjustable, and the 
roomj- platform allow the operator to stand or sit 
in rfny position he finds most comfortable and 
convenient. The front wheels respond quickly to 
avouch on the steering wheel, yet cannot jerk 
dut of control. All these features and many more 
contribute to the pleasure you get from driving 
a new Case tractor and make the long working 
days seem short.

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE
Low, compact, clean-cut construction, together 

with neat painting and striping, give the Model 
"L" that attractive appearance in which owners 
take so much pride. The body is a blue-grey, 
while the wheels are Case red—a fitting combi- ■ thu handsome, clean-cut,

can now get in the new Case Model “L” 
tractor advantages you have long desired—ad
vantages which will enable you to do your work 
better, fa s te r  and a t less cost. Outstanding 
•mong it3 numerous desirable qualities are  
P«at power for it* size and weight, remarkable 
•»«e of Handling and attractive appearance.

DAY m o n e y
$25 $1 2  $5 Wild Cow Milking

$25 $12  $5 Relay R a c e ..........

$15 $7 Cow Pony Race .

Bronk Riding 

Calf Roping ,

Steer Riding

Exhibition Bulldogging

GREAT POWER FOR ITS SIZE AND WEIGHT

The ability of the Model ”L” to handle the big 
loads swiftly, coupled with its compact size and 
light weight will enable you to get more work 
done at less cost.

Less Power is consumed In moving this light 
We'ght tractor over the fields—more power ia 
tviilable for useful drawbar work. You can get 
jeto the fields and be working at times when a 
wavier machine would be useless. You can use 
>t more days in the year and accomplish more 
*ork per day.

years of satisfactory service, this drill has become 
:al money-maker for farmers— the best drill investment

nd see the drill of proven accuracy. It is ready to 

add more profits to your business

powerful tractor.

$10.00 Prize For Best Local Bucking Horse>le Hardware Co.
JOHN DEERE LINE

—of faming equipment

SPEARMAN and MORSE

R. L. McClellan Grain

SPEARMAN : MORSE : GRUVER : BERNSTEIN
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The SPEARMAN REPORTER Mrs. Mike ThorrAi was a $2X2.
caller at the Reporter office 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. .darlSuccessor to the Hansford Headlight' Born, to Hr. s: 
N ia s -W s rm  P iU iaU i| C*., lac-,' Kirkpatrick, at their 

Publisher* .rillo, on Thursday, A
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

ORAN KELLY Aa

Number 36 B .f i r s t  Year

Mrs. Hand Removed
To Daughter’* Home!

ORAN KELLY 
Editor sad Maeafer
Telephone No. 10

*2.00 PER YEAR IN* ADVANCE 
In Texas and Panhandle Strip of 
Oklahoma; *2-50 per year elsewhere.

Entered a« second class matter 
November 21, 1919, at the p..*st office 
a t Spearman, Texas, under the act 
of March 3, 1379.

D.
in Ama-
l t a fia* i ■— -■
has been Mr*. W. J. Hand, who was serious-: 

J ly injured in an automobile collision I
r, 0 „ , • 'near Spearman on Sunday. August
Dr. P o v A  eye. ear. nose and oa Monday of this week was Uken ! 

er n '  ° S 2 »  by her daughter. Mr*. Geo. Biles. to
;of Dr. Goeer ,1S » ^ o ^ a a /o n  Wed- WichRa, where she will be cared fo r’ 
rrtd iy . Aagyfc 21. passes  fitted. , untn she recovers. W. J. Hand, hus- 
tonsds anJtCdenoJs removed. ^and of the injured iadr. was killed

Mr. and J. E. Johnson and . in the wreck and was buried a t old i
Edwin nai Moody, from Flaxon, Ochiltree. Owing to her advanced' 

Oklahoma. anaN|Irs. D ir Ratliff from 32e “ 4 the seriousness of her injur-; 
'At-iUco. Texas', ‘v s  guests in the ,e*. Mrs. Hand's recovery will be' 
itaine3 TompKns home in Spearman, 'low, states Dr. Spencer of the Spear- 

r . „  , , iman hospital, where she was cared;• .Mr*  JW ^M oor* and daughter ;for whae heri. I
Miss Eulaiie, w^o save been guests tn ____________________
he H. E. Caap£eld home here for

the past several weeks, are spending Mr*. Opal Miller Seriously M 
this week in Plemdhs. guests of her

I
I
J

P l W
L r .

Buff Stock Rises as Preach 
Fuller Returns to School

‘ fa-u-y- Mrs. Opal Miller, who has been
Billie Thomas and little Miss Atlie seriously ill at the home of her par- 

, Anne Thomas left Friday for Post, ents. Mr. and M ry  P. H. Jamison of 
Texas, for a visit with their grand-'north Hutchins<».' for the past month 
mother, Mrs. Lamdnd- Allie Ann will! or more, on Suefay of this week was 
also visit Mrs. Jim Thomas at Rogers taken to an Amarillo hospital, for 
before returning to her home. |examination and observation. It is

probable .that she wjil undergo an 
aeration for appendicitis while

. . , speedy return
3lsU!r health.

her usual good
T oner of Coldwate- V .m . ,  X S itS  ‘ her*' Ker many fnends'in Soearman 

CA ^O N A A ugust TO -Football, ^ e e k  5rd -Vlcicity * * h *>? Mr* MiU"  *
M t i k ' u w  “r  Up:Darnell. Miss Doris Darnell, sister

n Texa^;o i Charles Darrytli, who h *  been
Teachers College this week visiting him the past twoyfceeks re-

~n? t  , G“»'lturned home 5 th  them. /(Preach) Fuller *.touid be back la j _____
school this year. WANTED

Preach vr*s one ol Vi ert Texas, * __ / '  ____ , . . .  t , ,
test tackles, and wasialso one of the Man had ^ f ^  want fa -n  w ork- Tkm t for :hree succeS51ve weeks, and by
test pole vaulters the Buffalo track jcit” r or w^ges; no js tim e *h‘iT be h ^ \a V ' th ^  school p̂3StiS? "° tICei “  2t three PUb'

Hansford County Teachers
Institute, S ep t 5-6 ■

west line of Sections 109, 110, 
122, 131, 133, 147, 154, 163, 
170, 179, 180, 189. 190 4 191 
in Bik. 45, H. 4  T. C. Ry. Co.: 
Thence south to the south line of 
the county, and this line shall be 
known as line No. Two. _ 
Then commencing at the N. «• 
Corner of Sec. 109, Bik. 45 H. 4 
T. C. Ry. Co.; Thence east along 
the north line of Secs. 109, 108, 
107, 106, 105, 104. 4 103, in 
Bik. 45, H. 4 T. C. P.y. Co.; to 
the N. W. Cor. of Sec. 3. Bik. 
4T. T. 4 N. O. Ry. Co.; Thence 
east along the north line of sec
tions 3. 4. 5, 6. 7. 8. 4 9. in Bik. 
4T T. 4  N. 0. Ry. Co.;
Thence due east to the ea3t line 
of the county, and this line shall 
be know as line No. Three: 
Thence due south with the east 
county boundary' l 'ne 10 
Southeast comer of the county; 
Thence due west with the south 
county boundary 1 ne to the 
pjint of intersection of line No. 
Two. with the south c ounty boun- 
diry line;
All of that portion of the county 
lying south of line !y). 3 and east 
of line No. 2, constituting and 
bring known as S^atm an Inde
pendent Road Dis$p6t No. 1, as 
Commissioners’ Priecinct No. 1 
of said county is described in Vol. 
1, page 335 and 336, of the min
utes of the Commissioners court 
of Hansford county, Texas, which 
also includes the town and muni
cipal corporation of Spearman 
in said county,

lie places in said Road D“ tT7 ct’ .“" j lP“fpo?* determining whether 
at the court house door of Hansford ,not ad valorem taxes shall ba l/iiS? 
rountv the following notice* of elec- ;and collected annually on aM iSSM

aid RoaH ni.t-- ?ta»'e'

jpearman Reporter. Spean

tion:
NOTICE OF ELECTION

To All Persona Concerned:

property in said Road Distr ict!*
l̂ 3S-Swith *w

nett risito^Sunday'3'116̂
interest on auch bonds and protid^rsinking fund for the

Notice is hereby given that on Mon- thereof a t maturity, wWch b o t S f e  
y, August 12th, A. D. 1929, the mature not later than thirty Vm■day,

Commissioners Court of Hansford from their date, and shau'^e 
county, Texas, entered an order that oa j the filth  and credit of said P?!?aty, Texas, enierea an oruer »»* »na creait of said p, I

election be held, and notice is Distnct in such denominations 
hereby given that an election will be payable a t such time or times as m 
held in accordance with such order be deemed most expedient h,. 
on the 14th day of September, A. D. Commissionerv- Court of Haiufn^* * I 
i929 between the hours of eight County. • I
o'clock A. M., and seven o'clock P. M. j Issued 'this, the 13th dav . ’ r  
at the City Hall in the City of bpear- gust,'A. D. 1929, J. E. Womble 
man, in Spearman Independent Road ,ty clerk and Ex-Officio Cleric’n#°in' 
District No. 1 of Hansford county, Commissioners Court, Hansford - 

:Texas for the purpose of determining ty, Texas. d coua'
iwhether or not the bonds, of Spear- HEREIN FAIL m at  c 
man Independent,Robd Djrtrict No. 1 before ^ id  Court an th e r  ^  ^

(of Hansford countd, ir^the sum of the next term thereof tbu lrSt’.day ,f 
Two Hundred andfF /fty  Thousand “ * pn“ JUraThereon «hn^ S WJlt> ^  
Dollars (*240.00oW . and bearing >ave executed t"e um e * h°W y°u 
interest at the ratfi/of five and one- r i „„_ , '
half per cent (5v£!f per annum shalF .9lveJ  “ " deJ  mY hand and seal of 
be issued for the purpose of the c?n* Texas th K ’thV ?ofi,Cej  m Spearman 

istruction, maintenance and operation cne IJUl da>'of August,
• of macadamized, graveled and paved A- '•
iroads or turnpikes, or in aid thereof, j .  g, WOMBLF
for the improvement of State High-i County Clerk, and Ex-Officio Cl»rV 
way No. 117 and its connecting roads of the Commissioners Court Han* 

li- said Road District, and for the ford county, Texas. ’ 3̂

team has had. childre:
He has been out of school for tw0;26t2p. J. F. BAXTER.

r.orth 1 L'are of Bad Close, Spearman, Texas.

PEACHES

years raising wheat on the 
plains, and when he was in Canyon a 
few days ago looked to be in perfect 
condition and ready for action.
F/ eafh weighs about 185 pounds1 and 1 B:g crop Elbertas, seaso: 
sfanda about 6 fee: 3 inches.—Ama-, 1 & 04. Crgh-fords ar.
rule. Daily News. ctie, Ut*r. /r ic e s  reachable.

building in Spea 
aud Fr.day, Sepa

i\w '
AU-

teachers .who erjject 'to teath in ; 
Hansford county du ricgV hyG 92l^^

His many friend* in Spearman andjorehard lt/V.'keeler, T exai Barr 4  
vicinity will be glad to know that it'osper, TT ^

term will be expected to 
^  ; institute. Teachers shoul
August:this, and be on hand fo: 

van- ie. Efforts; will be m ad^ b* 
B ig; charge to make the %

tend 

e ic:
ember • 
istitu- j 

those in 
meet

Guy, who is a sod of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Fuller of the Black community, 
has decided to -finish his work at 
Canyon college. We will expect to 
hear many godd reports from 
'Preach” and not all of :hem will 

come from the athletic field.

FOR SALE

both interesting and instructive. 
36tl. 1 c . W. KING.

County Superintendent

t lOr.e section 
west of Speafrtan, 
acre. Write Oa  Ka: 
Texas.

Mrs. John Young and daughter 
Jiiss June came out. from'Shattuck 
and spent Sunday with old friends in 
Spearman.

FOR SALE___  r-. \_
..6,ack -.'erssy pulja)s. 

ford. East Spearman.

- ciiea Death of Old Timer
32.50 pen  ____

>3ear? 1̂ n>; Harry Clark, well known to early 
6t4p. Jay settlers of this county and Texas 

; county. Oklahoma, passed away at a 
hospital in Dalhart Wednesday morn j 
ing. August 14. a t ’5:Q0 o’clock, run- 

Mrs. era! arrar.ger^gflts are not complete 
at this time. He will be buried at! 

—  Guytr.on.

V E N U S  $ r r r  
the Vcrt/ict..!
. . .  ena tha t is  
uhat rr& uists arc
tjetryx} everyaai/^ 

J J lA  l\/» o t h r  umniwj

W & s /
Will Build New Reside see
L. C. Dittrich informs the Repor- 

1 ter that he will begin at once the I 
■ erection of a new home for hi3 fair.-1 
lily, having boughkJots of G. Kelly] 
!Stout, located jprtt <jf the school! 
building on the highway.

T h e ir  v e r d i c t s  In th e  
courts and tor damaged  
and destroyed cars are
coating them money........
unless they have com
plete Automobile Insur
ance lUythls agency.

Week End 
Specials
Ladies Hand bags, regular price $ 1 .9 8  for . . . .  $1.00
Swim Suitf to $2.75, choice ................$ 1.00
A group of Ladies’ and Children’s wash dresses, $1.00
Pure Silk Thread Hose, newest sh a d e s ................$1.00
Susquehanna Blouses, regular $ 1 .98  f o r .............$1.00
Full Fashion Chiffon and Service Weight h ose . . $ 1,50

Continuing our V2 price sale of Summer Silk Frocks in 
both long and short sleeves

The newest in dresses, hats and shoes for* the woman 
who cares.

T u b e ?

Let the extra, 
gasoline buy

» at *4 m

miles in CONOCO 
itjbryou ....

\T  you hu p  m  acauatc retard of fill only at the Conoco sign—um md 
l gaaoHnc COaCa, peas know that *v- triangle—the symbol of extra mile*,
' f  Conoco gasoline is refined to pipduco>pipduce

rh S T  max*raum mileage without in any 
____ _ way sacrificing those other essentialsi - > to pay rer tnoae of a Bood motor fue l^u jd , starting 

, - .. , and raPid acceleration. It functionst mind, pet h y  a parr or new tamer efficiently every step in the driv- 
tubes or an extra act of spark plugs, ing operation with sjwcial emphasU
That's why It will pey you well to on power and mileage.
L ett for ike ntw Conoco K*J Triangle. Fill ’tr up. The* tpnd <rway for extra mila.

T H t SKSATt l t
C O N T I N E N T A L  OI L C OMP A N Y

I
 (More
< w *< - 1 2

BIG CARNIVAL
Spearman
Aug. 14 - 15 - 1 6 - 1 7

All This Week

Dale Family In Accident
(HANSFORD ABSTRACT CO.j

P. A. LYON, Manager

Wr.ile District Judge F. Hiner 
Dale was returning from Pampa, 
Texas, last Sunday evening, and mak
ing the corner where the D. C. D. 
turns from Tesas into Oklahoma, he 
failed to negotiateHhe turn, and ran 
into an embankment'or. the side of 
tne road, overturning nis De Soto 
car, which was badly damaged. For
tunately he and his children sustain
ed only a few cuts and bruises, his 
caughter, Beth, having a hand bruis
ed and cut, and his boy, Dan, a cut 
on his face.—Guymon Herald.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the good people 
of Spearman and vicinity for the 
many kindnesses shoura us during our 
recent stay in your city, occasioned 
by the untimely death of our father 
and severe injury of our mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hand. From the 
depths of our hearts, we thank you 
one and alL

THE W. J. HAND FAMILY,

Spearman Dry Goods Company
If It’s New We Have It

CONOCO
packed with extra miles
GASOLINE CONOCO

" ' ?

V
,0OK. F O R  T H E  8 I O N O F  T H E  R E D  T R I A N O L i

and Relatives.

Sore Gums— Pyorrhea
± x

Bigger and Better 
than a Circus.

SEE THE MIDGET FAMILY 

RIDE THE LINDY LOOP

TAKE A TRIP THROUGH THE .FUN ON THE FARM 

RIDE THE TILT-A-WHIRL 

SEE THE OUT LAW HICKMAN

Athletic Show, Mystery Show, Monkey Speedway 
Hawaiian Dancers, and many other attraction*

Something New
Something Different

Foul breath, loose .taeyi or • sore 
gums are disgusting to\behold, all 
will agree. L»to’« Pyorrhea Remedy
is highly recqmnrfnded by leading 
dentists and nsver disappoints. Drug, 
gists return m o«y if it fails. 

HASTINGS DRUG, Spemnaa

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hansford county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

notify all persons concerned by pub
lishing in a newspaper) published in
Spearman Independent Road DistrictSns
No. 1, Hansford county, Texas
and the limits and boundaries of 
which are described and defined as 
follows:

Said Roard District is composed 
of Commissioner’s Precinct No.
1, of Hansford county, Texas, 
and the limits and boundaries 
thereof are as follows:
Commencing at the N. W. Cor. 
of Sec. 109, Bik, 45, H. 4  T. C. 
Ry. Co.; Thence south along the

Everybody Come
The Show That Pleases

WANTED TO BUY FARM 
n  LANDS (

.'LIEirtS—Sifbstantial, -Responsible 
Farmer-Citizens—want to buy im
proved and unimproved farm lands 
on easiest possible terms. Want to 
communicate direct with owners who 
have lands <or sale. What have you
to offer?
Describe full ■ and state best propo
sition in firsi letter.

C. E.

M U *  P

& SON,
LATORS

315 Soutli Cuyler 
P. O. Box 664j i  Phone 732

JUSTIN’S
SHOP
MADE

r

conom y
w k

o

TEXAS.

BOOTS
Comfort - Wear

— They Look Better

$16.50 to $28 .00
This Famous Boot is a Part o f  Every 

Successful Rodeo.

For Sale at

Stone-Aferritt &  Co.
A Gooff Store in a Good Town

SPEARMAN
SOUTH MAIN

Spell it, pronounce it. And fix it firmly in yoar 
mind. For only the rich can afford to laugh it off 
in these times.

Rent, medicine, taxes, school, false teeth, interest, 
horse-shoes, call money; EVERYTHING YOU BUY 
costs a-plenty

And if yon get “ 17 main Hearings,”  “Ftshookbody,”  
uHydropkobic brakes and oiling system with Sicks 
cylinders”  in your automobile you probably have 
forgotten that the only way to spell ECONOMY—in 
transportation—is with four letters

FORD
R. W . MORTON, Dealer

< ~ a *

* . • ' ’ '  «• ' -------------- -
1 ■ - t ■•3&L.r.«Fa«k; r V ,v j?

m r .  '
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lie places in said Road District, and purpose of determining whofh  ̂ H
at the court house door of Hansford,'not ad valorem taxes shall I
county the followinir notices of elec-,and collected annually on aU J V1
tion: property in said Road D is tric t^ e'

„OT,CE OF ELECTION f t  E S S E , *
To All Persons Concerned: sinking fund for the

•tib.'f
P»y the

_____  Provid» *■;
Notice is hereby given that on Mon- thereof a t maturity, whfch bondl!P.v 
y, August 12th, A. D. 1929, the mature not later than th i r ty " v 1

ew« Ovmbey, Stinnett, Bob Bailey and family retnm .i 
With jcolorado.°f * *  " * k » t

mum, i
Speai-aian_Reporter( Spearm an. Tex**. T U , , ^

gust 15, 1929
Mr and Mrs. _  

*"d Johnnie , 
nett visitors Sunda

Dick and Mr. 
ckey were Stin.

day. August 12th, A. D. ! » * » .» •  manure not later than thirty J S  
Commissioners Court of Hansford from their date, and shall be 
county, Texas, entered an order that on the faith and credit of said pi*1 
an election be held, and notice is Distnct in such denomination* 
hereby given that an election will be payable a t such time or times a, „ 
held in accordance with such order be deemed most expedient 
on the 14th day of September, A. D. Commlssionerv Court of Han.flilf I 
,929 between the hours of eight County. . ‘• ‘Uforfi* I
o'clock A. M., and seven o'clock P. M. | Issued this, the 13th ,  . S ^ l
at the City Hall in the City of Spear- guat.'A. D. 1929, J. E. Womhl. Att*~ 
man, in Spearman Independent Road ,ty clerk and Ex-Officio r ie r t 
District No. 1 of Hansford county. Commissioners Court, HansfnV.1 ^  
Texas for the purpose of determining ty, Texas. or“ coua-
whether or not the bonds of- Spear- HEREIN FAII. n o t  u. , l 
man Independent Rond District No. 1 before said Court on ti.J’fi b»a je you 
of Hansford countV. irf th e  sum of the n ^ t e l m  fL M dayot
Two Hundred andfFVrty Thousand Cotr r e t i f f i f t t l r " T 11' ^  
Dollars ($ 2 1 0 .0 0 o V  anJ ' b e a r i n g  ve exec™ted the ^ me ? H°W y°'J interest at the rat^/of five and one-. I

'half per cent (5 Vtf per annum shall: ,ve" “ "def. mY ,hand and seal of
; be issued for the purpose of the con- *4“ ?»{j.ce >n Spearman
ibtruction, maintenance and operation “ x~ > tne day of Augustrryovalarl nn/1 nflVtfH KJ • * J-J* 'of macadamized, graveled and paved 
jroads or turnpikes, or in aid thereof,, J. E. WOMBLEfor the improvement of State High- County Clerk, and ’ Ex-Officio*
! way No. 117 and its connecting roads of the Commissioners Court, K anl

1 in said Road District, and for the ford county, Texas. 36U

Week
Specials

/ I

Ladies Haiid bags, regular price $ 1 .9 8  for . . . .  $1.00
Swim Suit? to $2.75, choice ................$1.00
A group of Ladies’ and Children’s wash.dresses, $1.00
Pure Silk Thread Hose, newest s h a d e s ................$1.00
Susquehanna Blouses, regular $ 1 .98  f o r .............$1.00
Full Fashion Chiffon and Service Weight hose. . $1.50

Continuing our price sale of Summer Silk Frocks in 
both long and short sleeves

The newest in dresses, hats and shoes for* the woman 
who cares.

Spearman Dry Goods Company
If It’s New We Have It

T u b e ?

Let the extra , 
gasoline buy

•\JCL *4 «■

miles in CONOCO 
H joryou....

All only at the Conoco sign—Um red 
triangle—the symbol of extra mite*, 
Conoco gasoline is reflned to produce 
maximum mileage without in any 
way sacrificing those other essentials 
of a good motor fuel—quick starting 
and rapid acceleration. It functions 
efficiently at every step in the driv
ing operation with special emphasis 
on power and mileage.

LuAforlkt mtw Cottoco RtJ Triangle. Fill Vr up. Thtn tprtd <rway for extra mila, 
TH t aKSATt K

C O N T I N E N T A L  OI L C OMP A N Y

i record of 
w th a t * r-  

i get from a p fa n  
i so much vatvet. In  the aggregate

i htod-
__ »t o  pay Ibr thoae

I ncc— ogin you’ve had 
i mind; perhaps a pair of new lamer 

tubes or an extra set of qparic plugs, 
th a t’s why It will pay you well to

CONOCO
packed with extra miles

GASOLINE

A .r
CONOCO

' ¥ /

w
fOOK. F O R  T H E  8 1  O N  O F  T H E  R E D  T R I A N O L B ;

STIN’S
SHOP
MADE ' ( ,,

OOTS
tif ort - Wear
hey Look Better

50  to $28 .00

/

conom y
f

v)
i u

I;

ous Boot is a Part o f Every 
Successful Rodeo.

For Sale at

-Merritt &  Co.
A Good Store in a Good Town

SP E A R M A N

Spell it, pronoanceit. And fix it firmly in your 
mind. For only the rich can afford to laugh it off 
in these times.

Rent, medicine, taxes, school, false teeth, interest, 
horseshoes, call money; EVERYTHING YOU BUY 
costs a-plenty

And if yon get “ 17mainwearings,”  “Fishookbody, 
“Hydrophobic brakes and oiling system with Sicks 
cylinders”  in yoar automobile you probably have 
forgotten that the only way to spell ECONOMY—in 
transportation—is with four letters

FORD
R. W . MORTON, Dealer

u.m sm"u"

Misses Ethel Worn We and Ruby
Lyons of Canyon are here visiting in:
Ihe home of Mrs. Curtis Lowe. '------

Mr. Hughes, a Rock 
Mrs. W. B. Hart and Mrs. Clarence met man, arrived ip' S 

Winder of Gruver, visited in the city night and will remain in 
Monday.

Rock Island Service Man
Island imple- 

Spearman
til remain in this territory 

ten days, workijig with the local 
agent, Arthur O.Wen. While here Mr, 
Hughes will service Rock Island trac
tors free of- charge, and also will ex
plain the mechanism and demonstrate 

.this great tractor to all who are 
Misses Lois and Anna Lee Morton'interested, 

spent the week-smt in Duma3, visit-

. Mrs. Cap Richardson of AmariUo, 
visited relatives.and friends over the 
week-end.

mg their grandparents.

Jess Edwards haybegun construc
tion of a five roonvtnodern house on 
nis farm fifteen miles west of town.

Marvin Chambers dnd W. H. Black 
returned Monday, f/om a two weeks 
vacation at Yellowstone Park and 
other northern points.

Mrs. B. G. Yarborough of the 
.Spearman Dry Goods Co. returned 
Friday from St. Loui3, where she has 
been buying fall goods for the store.

Horace Frye and family, brother 
of Mrs. R. C. Lowe have been visiting 
in the R. C. Lowe home for the past 
two weeks.

Mrs. R. A. Todd and children are 
visiting in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hull, in Spear
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fry and fam
ily, of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Powers and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Lowe left Friday for a trip in 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Mrs. C. F. Berne/-and little son, 
Mrs. E. A. Greever and daughter and 
Miss Laura Rowland left Friday for 
Joplin, Missouri,'for a visit with 
relatives and friends.-,

Mrs. U. G. Nighswonger and dau- 
gheter Miss Florence and son Paul of 
Oklahoma City are here visiting Mr. 
Nighswonger of the Nighswonger 
Grain Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson have 
moved to their new home in south 
Spearman. They moved a small house 
on to their lots, built new porches, a 
garage and made other improvements 
and now have a mighty nice little 
home of their own.

Commissioner J. _G. B. Sparks left 
Tuesday morning for Springfield, 
Colorado. Gray intends to do a little 
fishing while away, and we will have 
something to say about his “catch” 
in next week’s Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Van Cleave,
! miles southwest of Spearman, are 

rejoicing over the arrival of a fine 
boy at their home. The young gentle
man arrived on Saturday,-August 10. 
Ho has been named Earl Gene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Parks and Miss 
Hilma Parks, of Lieb, visited in the 
home of Clyde Hazelwood Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Barbour and 
son Clark, of Dalhart, are visiting in 
the home of their sons, Berlin and 
Herman Barbour.

Mr. /nd Mrs. P. F. Hawkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'J. L. Jordan and Mr. 'and 
Mrs. C. A. Hair - returned on Satur
day of last week from. an interesting 
trip to Colorado and northern New 
Mexico. They were away a week or 
more and report having had a very 
enjoyable vacation.

Miss Norma Berner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Berner, who has 
been attending summer school at 
Oklahoma University, will visit with 
relatives and friends before return
ing to her school at Duncan, Okia 
homa, where she will teach this win
ter.

Mrs. A. F. Barkley and daughters 
Virginia, Reba and Gertrude, spent 
the last week-end at Dalhart, visiting 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
McCleskey. At Dalhart they were met 
by Miss Elizabeth Lyon, from Den
ton; Mrs. H. E. Vaughan, with 
her little son Edward from Mineral 
Wells and Miss Dorothy Cherry from 
Shreveport. Miss Lypn and Mrs. 
Vaughn are sisters-and Miss Cherry 
is a niece of Mrs. Barkley. They all 
returned to Spearman Monday for 
a visit in the A. F. Barkley and P. 
A. Lyon homes..

Mr. and Mrs. .Johnnie Lackey 
drove to Crowell the first of the week 
after hi3 mother/Mrs. J. F. Lackey. 
Mrs. R. E. Hembree, Mrs. Lackey’s 
sister, accompanied them home.

Miss Marie Da 
tion, Colorado 
Halsey Huiburt, 
week.

nied them
3avis<of C 
is visiting

Grand Junc- 
itlng her friend, 

Spearman this

Mr. and Mrs. Howard-Barber and 
family of South Haven, Kansas are 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hutchison.

Wanted, to 
teacher or hig 
blocks west 
i-4.

: ihool 4  
chool hou

Perryton
TENTH ANNIVERSARY

Celebration
August 22-23
BASE BALL TOURNAMENT

$700.00 PURSE

„ T. J. TIDWELL SHOWS \

. . . . j .  ^

AIR CIRCUS
Stunt Flyor^—Wing Walking 

Parachute Jump

AMERICAN LEGION DANCES

BAND CONCERTS

Undar Ausnieaa 
PERRYTON CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE
—— and—
LIONS CLUB

f o r  Sa l e

One sqlid o; 
sale. Appjy^tb 
man hospital.

) R S A

ik diningroom suit for 
Dr. Spencer a t -Spear- 

. ,  / '  35tf.

SOWS

Duroca and a: 
tion.

B. REAVES, 
Spearman, Ta t

X

FOR SALE

One five-roomJmoderp/DUi]
One two-room b-esidarifce.
One four-room residence.

All well lo lled , clone to school, 
and a real goovbuy. Phone 22.

_____ i__________ _______
FOR SALE

Residence on school house street, 
located between Berlin Barbour and/ 
H. H. Jones residences/ east front. | 
If interested write | /
25tf. B. E{ WALKER,

Stratford, Tex

Never mind why the black hen lays 
a white egg—get the EGG.

Yale^began its $7,000,000 investi
gation of'buman behavior by examin
ing the brains-q^ minnows, the big 
cynic. —Detro

Game law3 made poachqrs and 
tariff laws made smugglers long be
fore prohibition made bootleggers.— 
Boston Herald.

P. W. BURDEN
R E .^ g S T A T ^ D I

WehavtT Dargains ip ifhprytfed Farm Lands, now ready 
to deliver. Listings of farm and city property wanted.

\v

Dr. ft. E. Minter
SPECIALIST

SURGERY and UROLOGY 

GENITOURINARY DISEASES 
Borger, Texas,— Phone 108 108 Dilly Building

■b,i

Smart Hats
—for Fall Days

Everthing that is new— everything 
that is different— everything that 
is smart in the fall millinery realm 
you’ll find in this newest purchase 
of advance fall models. Velours, 
velvets, felt and smart combina
tions.

FALL FROCKS
o f DISTINCTION

Every imaginable color 

style and type that has 

created for the early fall 

son will be found in this 

sortment of dresses.

We Have Complete 
Lines in A ll the 

Departments 
o f Our Store

V

i

CALL AND SEE!

W. L. Russell
Dry Goods— Groceries— Market 

On Mam Spearman
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. C. Boctzer 

nent of the l; 
•eports the vj 
Michigan farm: 

Potatoes car 
•ation gradua 
ind it is noy 
o feed more t ( 
per cow per, 
amounts have 
fleets.

Chopping tl,. 
n order to e? 
hoking. Fce<V 
•ents any u i | 
ntcring the n 
he butter fa 
'ed potatoes 
‘-alvy. Feeding 

? potatoes alon.
. ray and a gra 

protein conce 
meal to lesser 

The same 
feeding of cu 
Cooking the b 
palatable, but 
and inconven: 
usually fed. 
good roughagi 
is necessary i 
ing more thai 
day. When g 
good grain r  
falfa hay '  
ground corn - 
ground oats,
25 pounds lii 
salt.

' THE

In the min, 
terms hobo, 
practically tt 
this idea is *

• Leinen, agen' 
employment 
that he has h 
Bowery hobo 
a  single year 
fine bunch of 

Mr. Leinen 
between the . 
somewhat as 
traveling wor 
ing non-work 
ary non-wort' 
:ermingle in 
he winter, i 
trictly defini 
omes the h 
fhile the otV 

Hoboes trt!

rormer /.iijrn ey  ‘* — —
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Popular Radio Artist
Will Christen Chevrolet

Grice Hays, th» "Personality Girl ’ - 
—on* of the most papular radio art
ists of the part two yrxrt— will chris
ten the one-millionth fix-cylinder • 
Chevrolet with a burst of for.g. in the 
broadcasting of this company’! jubi
lee banquet in the Masonic Terr.pl- 
a t Detroit on Wednesday, Augvs; 14 
a t t  p. in.. Eastern Standard Tim;. 
She wUl be aisisttd by her accora 

H-ville Fleeaon.
Tlit (igeaent Cfc-rrolft Sit* model. 

w»u anxioanced on January lit. 1929. 
The millionth Chevrolet Six wi.l i>- 
preaented at the banqget in person,
and wit* 1>« formally unveiled by 
Vice-President H. J. Kiir.ger in the 
presence of i0<> odicialr. executiv--. 
inanageie and district manager; of 
bU company, fyore a il over th* coar- 
try. Hia remark* corct-rnirg this ne-» 
production recofed will be broadcast- 
and in addition’.to Crace Ha-, s and 
NeriPc Fleero.o, musical features will 
be presented by Jean Golciiette ar.d 
his fame us orche-tya, and by 8;1 y 
Jones and Ernie Hare—the popular, 
radio team known a» the Happiness 
Boys. Jack Donahue o: the F'jiLei— 
the dancing partner of Marilyn Mil
ler—will be Ma i.- of . V mie*. 
Ted Husirg, of the Columbia Broad- , 
easting System, Will be the announ
cer.

Grace Hays is a product of San 
Francisco, the hoir.e of *o many musi
cal dramatic stars. She has been a 
•inging comediedne since she was in 
her teens. Vaudeville knew her and 
loved her charm, beauty and voice, 
for several years, after which she 
achieved succera in musical comedy,, 
being featured in the Passing Show 
of 1926, Rainbows, ir. London, and 
more recently in the Merry Whirl.

Mis* Hayes’ most notable success 
however, has come in radio, in which

te r  crooning voice has won the af
fections of millious.

The program will be heard over 
the .national network of the Columbia
Broadcasting System.

MME THE REVEALER

- the dawn of history some 
bi i on persons have cofae and 
Of th'« great host, less than 
have loomed large against the 
.. About HM.OOO  ̂have left

iir.-d and died in a poor- 
room, : 'rr.: st friendless 

i alone.
•death they found a 
u»r.u*crict ir: a drawer 
rk bench By chance 
saw the MSS. and real- 

is * r  -n-. unpretentious 
a.-, r : Ben edict Spinoza, 
or.- of the e r-a '-  t philo-

krew it until iong after he was" dead. 
There are men now living whose 
names will be lauded in history, 
though they may be practically un- 
known today. It requires time to re- 
••ed true greatness. Contemporary 
■ - nic n :i usually e ntemptuous.— 
Dexter’s Xtra.

clirity for ' "boosting” ’ their home 
communities.

It is purely the mark of a material 
ifvilization, showing supreme neglect 
for anything of cultural value. It is 
s spirit dictated only by aeKshneis. 
by a will to have a larger community 
in which to carry on a program of 
exploitation.

This is their argument bat is it in
telligent; Isn’t aa active chamber of 
commerce sn agency for the devel
opment of things of cultural value as 
-ell as of things of mite rial value? 
I-n’t lack of money the great draw
back to the proper development of 
almost every community in the land?

The thinker can answer in one way 
cniy. It is the prosperous community 
that can afford the best schools, that 
■■ax support the finest in entertain- 
m-nt. that can maintain tbe best libr
ary-. Poverty never produces a n y 
thing of merit. This is true of indi
vidual careers. It is likewise true of 
communities and municipalities.

When an active, commercial orgar.- 
itat: ,n in our city brings a new busi
ness to the community it adds much 
to the tax roll of the city, and it 
thereby opens the way to any num
ber of enterprises of cultural value 
that could r.ot be considered other
wise.

We want bo iee Spearman prosper, 
hirst because we feel confident we 
loo will prosper along with the gen
eral movement. Second, because we 
know that our citizens will lead bet
tor and happier lives as the commun
ity forges forward in a material way.

COUNTRY PAPER GAINING

The notion that the country press 
■nli be replaced or damaged by the 
growth of the radio, the movies, or 
sr.y other modern agency for enter
tainment and ’ distribution of infor- 
mation was seeded at by Congress
man Asweli of Louisians in an ad- 
diess recently.

The country *ewsp»per. he main
tains. is an essential pan of its com- 
r. unity, as essenUal as the court 
i.,use. the school,tor the church. The 
editor, he maintains, is closer to the 
lives of his citizen s than even the 
minister or the family doctor. Every 
oer.t. great or small, finds its way to 
his knowledge or attention.

He cited the view* of Thomas Jeff
erson who said he would rather have 
lews papers without government than 
a government without newspapers. 
The great student of democrary be
lieved that newspapers are essential 
to successful popular government— 
that the fear of publicity is a greater

Number j
deterrent of corrupt practices than 

i prison threats, and that an accurate 
*now|edge of what is taking place 
throughout the.community and nation 
is essential to tee functioning of gov
ernment by the people.

In another part of his address he 
j.-ketchqd the development of the 
;rowspaj|ers in this country, showing 
how moijt of the changes have been 
in the dilection of real advancement.
In this, ire feel, he struck upon 

•tomething Vital.
We tire of hear-ir--- allusions to the 

-good old days" when the editor 
spent hours *nd days collecting epi-1 
theta to hurl at his opponent with the 
next edition—when feuds in words 
were accepted as an essential feature I 
of journalism. The person educated j 
up to the modern standard to which | 
most newspapers adhere would find! 
the old type of publication extremely j , 
tiresome. ,

In short Congressman Asweli has j ] 
lent emphasis to our own feeling— ( ! 
that the country paper is really just |

v-First Year Spearman Reporter. S

House moving and heavy »Ylti 
traded. Caljj'us collect.  ̂Sattj'ijJ 
service. B»x 222, Borger, 
Fhone 389£.*'-“'' Sta

HAYDEN & SHADDM

IN THE MARKET FOR CAT

PROMOTING CULTURE

There are in this lard of ours 
many lofty souls who scoff at the 
work of a chamber of commerce and 
condemn Americana for their pro- j

NOW  UNITED
to give you extra values 
in Gasoline and Motor Oil

Reckless drivers need chains o 
tbeir feet more than on their tires.

C. K. WILMETHc& SONS
(B«tt*r Kmoifn a* RaM.it Foat Bill) ;

General Auctioneers

•Make sale'dat^s at Reporter 
Office Speirnfan, .or Herald 
office* at Guyifion.

i i

Farm Sales a Specialty !

Phone 103
to Insure Prompt 

Delivery of Your

G R O C E R I E S
If you have ever had a late delivery’ of your grocery order, you/lcnow how exasper

ating it is. We know, too—  that is the reason we are /-always on our toes to 

make prompt delivery of all orders. Just Phone No. 103.

ALWAYS A FRESH SUPPLY OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ON HAND.

rubber came from Ohio, Illinois and pact 
California; the glass from Pennsvl-' P EXPERIMENT
vnnia, Ohio and Illinois and the Duco ------
and enamel from New, Jersey and .. Travel by air is now i 
Michigan. More than 85,000 carloads'l?® experimental stage 
of material were used, to produce the ' raf z«PPelin has broui 
million sixes. As officials point out Passengers safely across 
the achievement is e*en greater than Dally men in various 1 
during the styne period of 1927 0r lncss arc finding the c 
1028, during which/years the Chevro. vreat value, 
let Motor Conlpany was the world’s F ig u r e s  recently madt 
largest builder .of automobiles. Fur-1 that travel by air is no 
thermore, the change made by Chev-!°us than many other m 
rolet January 1, from four-cylindermotion. The law of a\ 
production to six-cylinder production I°ne almost twenty years 
upset all precious precedents in the 'be naval air service, ; 
low priced ifield by causing the pro- tinuous maneuvers and < 
il.iction of six-cylinder cars to exceed Pus fi>'ing. The same si 
the production of* four-cylinder cars! !'bow that one could fly 
for the first time'in automotive his-1 service for twenty-four 
tory. ] one would encounter an

It is also significant to note, from 1 ĉoub>T if the same figures 
automobile registrations, that since it,ure° f°r motor car tra 
January 1, 1927, the Chevrolet Mo
tor Company has bu\lt and produced 
to date more automobiles than any 
ether manufacturer in the world.
Also, Chevrolet sales for the first 
time in the history of the company 
were greater in July than they were 
in June, which still further empha
sizes the constantly increasing popu
larity of the ncx six-cylinder car.

Hob Since The
First o f the Year

i million six-cylinder Chevrolets 
pffn placed on the road since
Lt of the year-L sensational announcement,
Iting as it does the g reater pop.
Inroal of the new six cylinder 
fas made at the central offices 
i company here today as assem- 
lants in various parts of the 
ty  were operating on the big- 
jjpmer production schedule in 
K ry of Chevrolet. 

l et in the history of the indus- 
L  any other m anufacturer equ- 
fthe achievement of placing i 

lix cylinder cars on the roai 
than eight months. In fact, 

fling to observers, this is more 
(three times as many six cylin- 
hrtas were ever produced by a 
pacturer during a like period.
. record-making model, prob-
ie  most famous of all Chevro- 
jiord ears, rolled off the assem- 

at the huge Flint, Mich., 
on August 5. It happened to be 
jn—the new Imperial sedan, in- 
ced a few weeks ago. The glis-
• record-breaker was welcomed
• end of the assembly line by W. 

ftudsen, president, and other 
■Chevrolet officials.
ithout any ceremony the car le f t , 
last for Detroit where it  will be Lieutenant Jovice ,l 
nted as one of the interesting Flavian infantry  i . c. J ugo
uts that are to be a part of the Platoon on hand „ ^ a ,C„<;tunnf'' bis 
moth ChetToiet sales convention • He exhihited n g e n t ly ,
fctroit, August .14-15-16. T he,'he  firing'pin. a n f e ^

A REAL HERO

It is always good to read about 
genuine bravery.

And it must be reme 
ordinary travel is far lei 
than military maneuver! 
mail carrying.

The time has comt 
when we must rccognizi 
plane as an essential ar. 
unit in our national syst, 
portation, and since this 
it is well to consider whi 
will be upon our city. Do 
airport in Spearman?

Many local citizens f 
do, arguing that it neec 
extremely expensive proj

CONOCO
¥
W

* 1
u n d ern
this new 
E m b l e m
of the g r e a t e r

CONTI NE NTAL  
OIL COMPANY

It Chevrolet sales supervisory 
of nearly 2,000 men will be on 
for the biggest convention of its 
over held by the company, 
t rapidity with which Chevro- 
urched on to the record of a 

sixes in less than eight 
s will be noted from the fol- 
r tabulation of the dates when 
rious epoch marking sixes were 
> road:J Six--------------------  Jan. 1.

|00!h Six _   March 6.
DOth Six----------------April 24.

IJOOtb S ix------------- June 12.
1,000th S ix -------------August 5.

iar!y every state in the Union 
i share in the building of the 

i sixes. Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
.in furnished the steel; the 
in and the West supplied the 
f  ; the South and the Northeast 
|dcd the cotton and wool; the

grenade would explode just five sec
onds after the pin was pulled out.

And just at that moment, thru 
some mischance, the pin fell out!

The room was full of soldiers. 
Many would be killed if the grenade 
exploded there. Out of the window 
was a courtyard, also full of men. To 
throw it out the window would kill 
tome of them. And Lieutenant Jovice 
had just five seconds to think.

Quickly he ordered his men to lie 
flat. Then he ran to a corner and 
hugged the grenade tightly to his 
side. The five seconds passed, and the 
grenade exploded.

Lieutenant Jovicc’s right arm was 
torn off—but no one else was hurt.

It will be a long time before you 
read of a braver man than he

We do not count a man’s years un
til he has nothing else to count.

Dr. Powell, Eye.\Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialist. Will be in Spear- 
r an, at offices of Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday, August 21, 1929. Glass.1 

' fitted and tonsils and adenoids re
moved._________________ /________

SPEARMAN HOSPITAL
Optn to all ethical practitioner* 1 

Under Management of >
Dr. R. T. SPENCER 

Second Floor Reporter Buildmf j 
Main Street Spearman

h il l  b r o t h e r s  I Win With Real Estate
Grocery and Market

PHONE 103

C. P. GIBNER, B. S. M. D.

County Health Officer. Local Sur
geon Sapta Fe R. P.. Only doctor in 

i Hansford county who is a graduate 
from a Class A Medical College. Of- 

i flee in rear of Hastings Drug Store.
Phone 39 Spearman, Texat

E. M. B A R B E R  
Attorney at Law

Office at rear of Hastings Drug 
on Davi^ Street

Spearman’,\Texa*

C. D. W O R K S  
LAWYER' 

ABSTRACTS
Experienced in Abstracts and Hutch

inson County Land Titles 
Special Attention to Probate and 

Estate Matters 
_________ Stinnett. Texar

1

th e  p la ce-lo g o  for"-.
IMPLEMENTS

Ohio
Thomas Single Disc Drill

Grows More Wheat
Thl« d rill vyill grow  m ore w heat than any o ther 
im plem ent tff the sam e type. T he  secre t lies in the 
w ide fp rrow s m ade by the discs and tube boots. 
T h e  seed Is scattered  all over this w ide fu rrow  and 
every  grain  has a chance to grow and stool out — 
m ore stalks — m ore heads and  m ore bushels per 
acre  is the result.

JOS. H. AYN^SWORTH 
Attor

Oeneral Practice-fCiVil and Criminal 
Phone 24, S^inn^tt, Texas

>7w e | r , m . d .J. E. G O T C. «.,
Phytician and Surgeon

PHONESi Residence, '98; Office, 33 
X-R-ay Service 

Office in Reporter Building 
Spearman, Tex**

< r .  0 .  J A M E S

f^/Surveyor and Engineer

Office with McNabb Land Co. 
Spearman, Texas

Jack A lle l| Walter Allen
ALLEN Sc ALLEN 

Attorneye-at-Law
Perryton Tazaa

R. T, C O R R E L L  
LAWYER

Perryton . . .  T o u t

Spearman

j o t  H o r t o n
LAWYER

F. J. D A I L Y  
DENTIST

Office#, on Sacond Floor Reportar 
Building, Phono 156 

SPEARMAN, .  .  TEXAS

M c C O R M I C K - D E E R I N G
Power Lift

GRAIN DRILL

WOOD OR STEEL WHEELS— TRACTOR HITCH

Built to do Good Work—
Featuring tbe McCormick-Deering 20-inch disc, eight 

inch spacing, power lift drill, with double run feed, 

closed delivery steel bearing single discs, steel wheels 

and footboard.

Furnished with tractor or horse hitch as ordered.

Also, the McCormick-Deering deep furrow drills, with 

18-inch discs, and 12-inch spacing. Press when 
desired.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Spearman Hardware
--at Gruver also

ke best, the safest, and surest of all long term invest- 
nts.

i«J estate purchased here now is bound to increase in 
alue in the years to come, for we all agree that Spear- 

i is a community with a future.

[xtthermore your investment is right here where you 
it watch it all the time and Lan liquidate when neces

sary without loss.

J. R. COLLARD A'
Real Estate— Loans— Insurance

‘GOOD EQUIPMENT MAKES A GOOD BETTER”

800 A cres oE W h e a t W orth 2,©c© 
Dollars m ore w h e n  P lan ted  w ith  a 
SUPERIOR D E E P  FU R R D W  D R IL L

Mr. DuBois W alker o f H ereford, Texas has this to say a- 
hjs crop p]antcd w ith  trvo SU PE R IO R  D E E P  FU R

ROW DRILLS—
"1 drilled e ig h t h u n d re d  (COO) acres to wheat, 

encountering w et, d ry  a n d  trashy conditions. 
Under all conditions th e  SUPERIOR DEEP FUR
ROW DRILLS fu n c tio n e d  properly and I  got a 
Perfect s tand  o f  wheat.

Today I  com pared m y  w hea t w ith  wheat sown 
st the same tim e  aa m in e  a n d  under the  same 
conditions b u t  w ith  a tegular spaced drill. I  
«gure m y e ig h t h u n d re d  acres o f wheat aro 
worfh two th o usand  (2,000) dollars more than  
they would be h a d ’I  u sed  regular spaced drills.” 
What the SU PE R IO R  D E E P  FU RROW  D R ILL has 

fw1? tolncrease yields for this progressive farmer it has done 
hundreds of others and will do for you.

... ^  ar« interested in 25 to 50%  greater yields than you 
£  n°w getting, you will be interested in this remarkable 
tt*;*; , e seecI germinates quickly in the moist soil without 
a n l , ra‘n’ ^"he deep furrows catch the snotv insuring 

i .fiPUlul jupply of moisture and protection against winter 
t This is truly a remarkable drill that will increase

^P rofits and yields. "
vonr^l8 81684 new proven drill at our store today. Sow 

Ofop with this drill and pay for it out of the extra 
Pr0fits lt WUl bring you a t harvest time.

SIX
on

R. W. MORTON, Dealer 

R. M. Crawford, Salesman

six-c 
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just 15, 1929

GAINING ideterrent of corrupt practices than 
! prison threats, and that an accurate 

rountry press:Knowledge of what is taking place 
:xged by the’throughout the community and nation 
e movies, o r ’is essential to the functioning of gov- 
•y for enter- -eminent by the people.
>n of infor- In Another part of his address he 

Congress- .-ketch«|d the development of the 
a in an ad-; rowspa^ers in this country, showing 

how mojt of the changes have been 
-  te  main- ' n the direction of real advancement, 

of its com-'in this, we feel, he struck upon 
the court • something Vital, 

church. The We tire of hearing allusions to the ! 
loser to the -good old days" when the editor 
n even the spent houcs and days collecting epi- 
-ctor. Every thets to hurl at his opponent with the 
s its way to i next edition—when feuds in words 
in. were accepted as an essential feature I
"bonus Jeff- of journalism. The person educated ‘ 
rather have'up to the modern standard to which j 
nment than most newspapers adhere would find! 
newspapers, the old type of publication extremely j
aocrary be- tiresome.
re essential In short Congressman Aswell has | 
vernment— lent emphasis to our own feeling— | 
is a greater that the country paper is really just •

Number j

House 
traded, 
service, 
s’hone 389,

r-Sp*
Borgs,,

HAYDEX 4-

IN THE MARKET FOR CA

.1 have lor CJtti’I
and Mil

lag iU  
fe anythisjJ 
trying to pijlj

BOB ARCHER'! 
Phone 128, SpeirA1

Phone 103
/ f  u

to Insure Prompt 
Delivery o f Your

G R O C E R I E S
ad a late delivery of your grocery order, youEnow how exasper- 

qow . too—  that is the reason we are--always on our toes to 

ery of all orders. Just Phone Nor 103.

I SUPPLY OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ON HAND.

, BROTHERS
rocery and Market

PHONE 103

R M I C K - D E E R I N G
Power Lift

UN DRILL
y y  f \  
a  \ j

(AA

) OR STEEL WHEELS—TRACTOR HITCH

lo Good Work—
j the McCormick-Deering, 20-inch disc, eight 

ting, power lift drill, with double run feed,

livery steel bearing single discs, steel wheels 
oard.

1 with tractor or horse hitch as ordered. 

McCormick-Deering deep furrow drills, with 

Uses, and 12-inch spacing. Press when

i  YOUR ORDER NOW j ;

man Hardware
—at Graver also

NT MAKES A GOOD FARMER BETTER”

ntv-First Year_

lion Since The
First of the Year

.... „ aW^cylinder Chevrolets 
"Sauced on the road since
it c fttie ,je announcement.sensational

S“siJ
- • ea °
r‘»s madnev“hefe'today as assem-
i a r ^ S t e . « t  a  &

it does the greater pop- 
ftmff thc new six cylinder 
femade at the central offices

tints in various p« r»  
v were operating on the big- 
inmer production schedule in 

of Chevrolet.
i the history of the indus- 

g sny other manufacturer equ- 
the achievement of placing a 
lix cylinder cars on the road 
than eight months. In fact, 

[ling to observers, this is more 
three times as many six cylin- 
i^  is were ever produced by a 
facturer during a like period.
, record-making model, pr-b-
he most famous of all Chevro- 
cord cars, rolled off the assem- 
ne at the huge Flint, Mich.,

I
I on August 5. It happened to be 
bn—the new Imperial sedan, in
ked a few weeks ago. The glis- 

record-breaker was welcomed 
I end of thc assem bly line by W. 
nudsen, president, and other 
Chevrolet officials.
Ihout any ceremony the car left 
iant for Detroit where it will be

arman, Texas, Thursday, August 15, 1929

S
_ V v.. B.cmtr man i— “lub ln various lines of busi 
period of 1927 o r‘ncss are finding the aeroplane of 
h1years the Chevro. Yrl'at value.

ny was the world’s ] Figures recently made public show 
f automobiles. Fur-1 that travel by air is no more danger- 
Inge made by Chev-lous than many other means of loco- 

rolet January 1, from four-cylinder motion. The law of averages gives 
production to six-cylinder production i00e almost twenty years of Bafety in 
upset all precious precedents in the the naval air service, with its con- 
low priced [field by causing the pro- jtinuous maneuvers and extra hazard- 
d.iction of six-cylinder cars to exceed !ous flying. Thc same set of figures 

the production oft four-cylinder cars j £ho\v that one could fly in the mail 
for the first time',in automotive his- service for twenty-four years before 

tory. , ionc would encounter an accident. We
It  is also significant to note, from ' /  s?me A^rcs could be se-

automobile registrations, that since ture<* tor motor car travel.
January 1, 1D27, the Chevrolet Mo- And il must he remembered that 
tor Company 'has bu\lt and produced ordinary travel is far less dangerous 
to date more automobiles than any than military maneuvering or air 
ether manufacturer in the world. ma"  carrying.
Also, Chevrolet sales for the first The time has come, therefore, 
time in the history of the company when we must recognize the aero- 
were greater in July than they were plane as an essential and important 

in June, which still further empha- unit in our national system of trans- 
Lizes the constantly increasing popu- portatlon, and since this is thc case 

larity of thc ncx six-cylinder car. |it is well to consider what the effect 
will be upon our city. Do we need an 
airport in Spearman?
Many local citizens feel that we

may bring to the city a large amount 
of business that goes elsewhere—and 
that transportation has always been 
the key to city growth.

This is an interesting subject, and 
we should like to receive opinions on 
it from our readers.

A REAL HERO

nuine braverv.K°°d l° -genuine bravery.
L ieutenant Jovice. cf the Tnen. 

fided fas one^of "the* In teresting1 *l*yian infantry was lecturing his 
ftlthat we to be a part of the P^toon on 5and R™»des recently. 
Cth Chevrolet sales convention ■ He exhibited a grenade, pointed to 
frnit August 14-15-16. The ;the firing pin and explained that the 
ttrou. auk , ----- ,---1 grenade would explode just five sec-

extremely expensive project—that it

I
R C  August . . ........... . . . .
1 Chevrolet sales supervisory 
of nearly 2,000 men will be on 
{or the biggest convention of its 
ever held by the company.

■ rapidity with which Chevro- 
rched on to the record of a 
sixes in less than eight 

s will be noted from the fol- 
> tabulation of thc dates when 

gious epoch marking sixes were 
Be road:
I  Six----------------------  Jan. 1.
BOOth Six . ---------  March 6.

100th Six  ------------April 24.
BOOth S ix --------------June 12.
f ,000th S ix ----------- August 5.
Iiriy every state in the Union 
Is share in the building of the 

|on sixes. Pennsylvania, Ohio ami 
gin furnished the steel; the 

i tnd the West supplied the 
■; the South and the Northeast 
|ded the cotton and wool; the

onds after the pin was pulled out.
And just at that moment, thru 

some mischance, the pin fell out!
The room was full of soldiers. 

Many would be killed if the grenade 
exploded there. Out of the window 
was a courtyard, also full of men. To 
throw it out the window would kill 
tome of them. And Lieutenant Jovice 
had just five seconds to think.

Quickly he ordered his men to lie 
flat. Then he ran to a corner and 
hugged the grenade tightly to his 
side. The five seconds passed, and the 
grenade exploded.

Lieutenant Jovicc’s right arm was 
torn off—but no one else was hurt,

It will be a long time before you 
read of a braver man than he.

W’e do not count a man’s years un
til he has nothing else to count.

Win With Real Estate
he best, the safest, and surest of all long term invest- 
nts.

.J estate purchased here now is bound to increase in 
due in the years to come, for we all agree that Spear- 
lan is a community with a future.

kthermore your investment is right here where you 
watch it all the time and ^aryliquidate when neces- 
ary without loss. { /

J. R. COLLARD A'
Real Estate— Loans— Insurance

8oo Acres o f W h e a t W o rth  2,©c© 
Dollars m ore w h e n  P lan ted  w ith  a 
SUPERIOR DEEP FU R R O W  DRILL

Mr. DuBois W alker o f Hereford, Texas has this to say a- 
his crop planted w ith  tw o SU PE R IO R  D E E P  FU R

ROW DRILLS—
"I drilled e igh t h u n d re d  (£00) acres to wheat, 

encountering w et, d ry  a n d  trashy conditions. 
Under all conditions th e  SUPERIOR DEEF FUR
ROW DRILLS fu n c tio n e d  properly and I  got a 
perfect stand  o f  w heat.

Today I  com pared ,m y w hea t w ith  wheat sown 
of the same tim e  as m in e  a n d  under thc  sam o 
conditions b u t  w ith  a  regular spaced drill. I  
agure m y e igh t h u n d re d  a c res  o f wheat nro 
R’orfA two th ousand  (2,000) dollars more than 
•hey w ould b e  h a d  I  u sed  regular spaced drills.” 
What the SU PE R IO R  D E E P  FU RROW  D RILL has 

t0 increasc yields for th is  progressive fanner it has done 
hundreds o f others an d  will do  for you.

.  you are interested in  25 to  50%  greater yields than you 
getting, you will b e  interested in this remarkable 

Z~}'. Tae seed germ inates quickly in  th e  moist soil without 
.  5/°.r ra*n- T he deep furrows catch  the snow insuring
, P.ttitifulsupply o f m oisture and  protection against winter 
vo.?8’ ia tru ly  a  rem arkable drill th a t will increase 
p r o f i t s  and yields. '

1th'8 new proveh drill a t  our store today. Sow 
Profit!!6-?  w ith th is  drill and  pay  for it  out of the extra 
Prcfits it will bring you a t  harvest tim e.

R. W. MORTON, Dealer 

R. M. Crawford, Salesman

ular Science 
planet is “rusl

IS THE MOON WHITE?

The moon is not white, it is brown: 
Mars is not red, it is green! These are 
the latest suggestions of astronomers. 
A committee of the Carnegi Institu
tion in Washington, reports that the 
apparent silvery whiteness of moon
light is due to contrast with the dark
ened sky. The actual color of the 
moon, they believe, is the dull brown 
of weathered rocks. This suggests 
that the surface of the sattelite may 
have been weathered by oxidation at 
some prvious time, although the 
moon is known to have no atmosph
ere now.

Mars, according to E. J. Gounod of 
the Amateur Astronomers Associa
tion, may be covered with green ve
getation, like the earth. The reason is 
appears red, he says, is that the light 
rays have to pass through the atmos
phere of both Mars and the earth, be
fore they reach our eyes. These at
mospheres filter out the blue and 
green rays but allow the red rays to 
come through.

The three reasons most often given 
ifor the red color of Mnrs, says Pop-

monthly, qre that the jits soil and rocks are red o r that 
1” with iron rust, that .red vegetation. *

Hand Made
B O O T S

THEY FIT— THEY WEAR 

A R E  A L  B O O T

H O L L E N  & KING
B O O T M A K E R S

Write for Catalogue

SPEARMAN

fbr Economical Transportation 
P lliM aw rf l

^ C H E ^ R O L E T ^

cyfnotfier
JR ecordl

9

SIX CYLINDER CHEVROLETS
on the m ad in less than eiaht m onths f

Less than eight m onths have 
elapsed since the first Chevrolet 
Six was delivered into the hands 
of an owner—and already there 
are more than a million six- 
cylinder C hevro lets on the  
road! And the reasons for this 
overwhelming success are easy to 
understand.
Into a price field that had hitherto 
been occupied exclusively 
by four-cylinder cars— 
Chevrolet has introduced 
a six-cylinder car of amaz
ing quality and value. Not 
only does it offer the  
smooth, quiet, velvety 
performance of a great 
six-cylinder valve-in-head 
motor—but, from every 
standpoint, it is a finer 
automobile than was ever 
before thought possible 
at such low prices! Its

The  COACH

*595
.*525 
*525 
*595

The
ROADSTER 
The
PHAETON.
The
C O U P E ...._____
SPORT COUPE...*645
sed a n .................*675
Im pe r ia l  se d a n  6 9 5
Tht
Sedan Delivery 
The Light LlAA
Delivery ChaMla..
The $e
1>A Ton Chasela.

beautiful new bodies—which are 
available in a variety of colors— 
represent one of Fisher’s great
e s t s ty le  tr iu m p h s . And i ts  
safety and handling ease are so 
outstanding  th a t i t ’s a sheer 
delight to sit at the wheel and 
drive. In fact, the new Chevrolet 
Six has completely changed every 
previous idea as to what the buyer 

of a low-priced car now 
has a right to expect for 
his money.

’595

■ ■  545
The l'A Ton I /  ea 
ChaMla with Cab-. W v  
All prices /. o. b. factory 

Flint, Mich.
COMPARE the delivered 
price as well as the list 
price In considering auto
mobile values. Chevro
let’s delivered prices In
clude only rrasonablo 
charges for delivery and 

financing.

You owe it to yourself, as 
a careful buyer, to see 
and drive this car. For 
it gives you every advan
tage of a fine sLx-cylinder 
automobile—in the price 
range o f the four and  
with economy o f better 
than 2 0  miles to the 
gallon! Come in today!

4

H! t.t

f

IO

SP E C IA L  RADIO PROGRAM
Thc Chevrolet Motor Company will present a special radio program Wednesday,
August 14, over the Columbia network, 8—8:30, Eastern Standard Time, celebrat
ing the millionth Six-Cylinder Chevrolet delivered in less than 8 months’ time.

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
Spearman, Texas

7
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Opportunities
E m erg

rhis season 
•eg and mear 
be profitab 

'ing one fora 
r such cond) 
a of home g; 
cs which coiv 
marketable, -j 
able saving 
A bulletin 
sans and Po 
Jiry Cattle,” < 
. C. Boetzer 

iient of the I! 
•eports the vs

;NTY-FIRST YEAR
Spearman, Hansf<encies

The v,-iD and ability to save is a marl 

Have you a grow n* bank account? 

If not get started now. earman Is Assured New $125.'am Michigan farm; 
noi Potatoes car'1
tut ation gradua;
•enera »nd it is nor
ge is n o feed more c
•re mo per cow per!
“•’'on amounts have-, 

i .  7 ffects.
'* Chopping tl„

>vhe a order to e^
or h hoking. Feed;
id, t ’ents any url
bein ntering the if
and ,-he butter fâ
with ed potatoes :

..ing .'’•alvy. Feeding
niois. f  potatoes alon;
is-h/*: ' tay and a gra 
or tl "W protein conce 

T, meal to lesser
“Wa The same
fore feeding of cu'
vith Cooking the b
dew palatable, but
bine and inconven!
cnou usually fed.
the i good roughag.
For is necessary t
as ■« ing more that
s bi day- When g

Twenty Have EnteredFirst National
Spearman, Texas

■ County Seat Case In Brief *

I Called for trial Monday morn- • 
lir at 10 o’clock, before Judge * 
[ewton P. Willis.
I Motion for continuance by * 
bntestants overruled. Postponed * 
htil Wednesday morning. *
[Called again on Wednesday • 
iorning; second motion for * 
bntinuance overruled. *
[contestants refused to offer * 
tidencc account alleged absence * 
f witnesses. •
[ Contestees answer with prom- • 
|e of attendance of practically * 
|1 witnesses or depositions dur- * 
ig trial of case. •
' Case dismissed account lack * 
f evidence. Contestants gave * 
otice of appeal to court of civil • 
ppeals, Amarillo. *
Attorneys- for contestants: * 

ischer & Fischer, Wichita Falls * 
id Reeder £  Reeder, Amarillo. * 
Attorneys for contestees: * 

>dge H. E. Hoover of Cana- * 
an; Tatum & Strong, Dalhart. *

Business House 
At 7 :0

Tennis is becoming quite popular 
in Spearman. Each afternoon every 
court in town is crowded with play
ers, and some real tennis players are 
oeing developed. Bob Bundy, at the 
rirst National bank, is a tennis en
thusiast. He and others are sponsor
ing a city tennis tournament, to be- 
P " 8 bo“t September 12. The contest 
will be for men’s singles and doubles, 
and about twenty contestants have al- 
ready entered. A small entry fee is 
charged the contestants. This money 
will be used in buying trophies for 
the winners and in paying the cost of 
putting the court in first class condi
tion. If interested in tennis and the 
tournament, see Mr. Bundy at the

A number of the 
of Spearman have 
not necessary to k« 
business open latei 
these hot days, an 
close the same at 
that the busy harvi 
ed, there.really is 
stores remaining 
1:00 p. m., and b 
nour the tired cler 
to get a little fres 
before bedtime. Tl 
to close at seven, 
2G,_are: Burran 1 
Maize & Co., Spea 
Spearman Dry Goc 
L. Russell, Campbe 
.Merritt & Com]

M en’s Fnrnisb.il 
Ladies’ Farnishi

Big Auction Sale Of

HFTEKN LICENS1 
SIMCVanetie Hosiery $1.69 - $1,

Fhese were the only hose exhibited at the South 
n Style Show and are exclusive at this store.

Soieil Felt Hats at I 
$2.69, $2.98 and up

VALUES $5.00 to S7.5C 

SEE OUR FALL LINE OF DRESSES j

$7.88 and tin ■

[he 84th judicial district court 
(vened in Spearman on Monday 
rning, August 19 at 10 o’clock, 
Ige Newton P. Willis presiding, 
[District Attorney Johnie Holmes 
ling after the interests of the

is it is a rather busy session of

W. W. Harbour is advertising a big 
sale of Jersey milk cows, to be held 
at the home of his brother, R. E. Har
bour, 20 miles southwest on the 
Spearman-Stinnott road on Tuesday, 
August 27. About 35 head of Jer
seys will be in this sale, and they are 
oil fine young stock. If interested in 
real milk stock, it will,pay you big

Court Clerk Eller 
the issuing of fiftee 
ses since August 5t 
those whose names 
social news in the H 
Guy Brackett of G 
Alta Yarborough of 
Daniels of Wichita 
Gooser of Hooker; 
I.oudermilk of Han 
Miss Anna Theo H 
Texas; Marion A De. 
Lucille Tunebach, o: 
Wilson Weed of Abi 
•Miss Mary Alice Tr 
Texas; Orville Slaug 
Violet Dunn of Hoc 
mer and Miss Edith 
Texas; Lloyd Tyler, 
Gladys Brinkley, Ra 
terberg and Miss Vio 
nart, Kansas; Frank 
Miss Billy E. Corn 
Kansas; Abel Josepl 
Miss Anna Dorothy 
Louis, Mo.

A glance at the n 
issued in Guymon dtr

In the min; 
terms hobo, 
practically tl 
this idea is *

■ Leinen, agen' 
■v’- employment 

that he has h 
Bowery hobo 
a  single year 
fine bunch of 

Mr. Leinen 
between the 
somewhat as 
traveling wor 
ing non-work

[court, with a large attendance it 
I decided that the city hall would 
afford sufficient room, so the sea

ls are being held in the school 
Iding.
udge Willis empannelled the 
jnd jury and that body has been 
y all the week, examining many 
esses: Six true bills of indictment 
I been turned in up to Wednesday

to attend this sale.

Gruver Wins Fast

Spearman and Gruver played a 
real ball game last Sunday afternoon 
on the Gruver grounds. The score at 
the end of the game stood 6 to 2 ’in 
favor of Gruver. Many Spearman 
folks went out to see the game and 
reported a good clean game from be. 
ginning to end. On next Sunday 
afternoon these teams will play ‘ in 
Spearman. The game will begin 
promptly at 3:00 o’clock, and present 
indications are that it will be one 
of the best and fastest games of the 
season. Manager Prewitt states that 
the Spearman team will be in shape

jry non-wort- 
'.ermingle in 
he winter, : 
trictly defim.- 
omes the h • 
jhile the otB 

Hoboes trij

It. All six Indictments are felon- 
The grand jury is still in session.

cases havenumber of n o n - ju i ,________
heard and disposed of. One di- 

( was granted and another pe-
W for divorce wag heard and judg-
it is yet to be rendered.....

The County Seat Cate
he first case of importance on the

Thomason I
Our Entire I ^$25,000 | Lut Price

tf. for this term of court was 
td W. E. Maupin et. al. vs. C. W. 
?, county . judge of Hansford

weeks shows what the 
of Texas think of th< 
quiring them to adve 
tal intentions for five 
ing business for the C 
and the judges and i 
mon Herald.

for a hard battle, and confidently be
lieves that the home boys will get 
tway with the long end of the score.

I county seat contest case. The 
■ was called a t 10:00 o’clock Mon- 
I  morning, when the attorneys for 
I contestants made an application 
la  continuance, alleging that ma
la! witnesses were absent. The 
jrt refused to continue the case 
Ithe term, but postponed it until 
Idnesday morning.
Die case was called again this 
Idnesday morning. The contestants 
bn made application for a contin
ue, alleging the absence of some 
[witnesses. The application was 
[tested by attorneys for the con
jees, by showing that 26 of the

Sauer’s Furnishings Big Dance at N.
Store Sale Is On

A big dance is ad' 
place at N. T. N. par 
west of Spearman , 
night, August 28. Eve 
to attend and take a ; 
making. Good music - 
is guaranteed.10 Rapid Selling 

Hays. Sale Opens
THursday 

August 15
Closes Thorsday* 

August

THINGS TO 1
is even reducing his own weight. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sauer have a nice line of 
goods and are offering some real bar
gains. It will pay you to visit their 
store during this big sale.

Faultfinding, naggii 
g-
Taking offense wh<

■further showing that depositions 
Bo of the other alleged absent wit- 
pes could be taken and returned 
B court by tomorrow, Thursday 
P ‘, and the attendance of most of 
■ remaining witnesses secured dur- 
I  the trial of the case. Contest- 
P  did not ask to postpone the case, 
I  asked that it be continued for 
I term. The court refused to grant 
I application and overruled the le.
the contestans, through their at- 
foys, then in open court admitted 
It without the presence of all wit- 
P.cf named in the application, they 
Pm be unable to make out a case 
I refused to offer any testimony. 
Ibo court then dismissed the case 
[he cost of the contestants, who 
[« notice of appeal. The case will

tended.
Dwelling on fancic 

wrongs.
Talking on big thiMoved to Gruver

small things.
Scolding and flying 

over trifles.
Boasting of what y 

stead of doing it.
Talking continually 

and your affairs.
Depreciating yourse 

light of your abilities.
Saying unkind thin 

quaintances and frienc 
Exaggerating and n 

tains out of molehills.
Lamenting the ])ast, 

disagreeable expenenci 
Comparing yourself 

your own disadvantage 
Waiting around fo 

turn up. Go and turn t 
Writing letters whei 

hot, which you may rei 
Thinking of yourself

WOOL SHIRTS

Sweaters and jackets—  
11 'v° n‘t l>e long tiD 
s c M  starts. Cool wea- 
r \l 1. so°n come.

J r  "PPUcatton for continuance. T q came from Odessa last
fc  nCRĈ ' 0 , .CiI il A? r b i ,801- weekend U a T e s t  at the Mrs. J. 
I  sort „ r‘0n 0t ,A“ arl110 “  D. Cotter home near Spearman, andl  all othf <AkeS £ fe.Cw  “t the Frank James home, 12 miles■ on others, i t  is thought that the 
| e r  of the Anal location of the southwest.
FX  scat of Hansford county will Chester Mitts son of Mr. and Mrs. I 
isettleci finally and for all time to Qco. Mitts who has been suffering 
fnj ,ln the next sixty days. for the past year from a broken leg 
l»oge H. E. Hoover of Canadian js very much improved. Chester has 
I um & Strong of Dalhart a re . t0 use only one crutch now. His 
I .ncys *or the contestees and | many friends are glad to know he 
l  contestants are represented by . js getting along so well.
r  & » ? der of An,ariU° and prof, and Mrs. A. H. Wilcox are 
L  Attorney. rpeuding the week in the city, guests
C T  the visiting attorneys here 0f friends. Mrs. Wilcox had the mis- 
F ran ce  upon the sessions of dis- fortune to sprain her ankle early in 

are; Tatum & Strong of the week, but is improving nicely a t 
^  AyneBworth of Stin- this time. They will leave today or 

fv/. vin & Allen of Perryton, R. tomorrow for their new home in 
I A L?* p «ryton, Judge Reeder Montezuma, New Mexico.

g g m H R  S p : ! .  a . w. f l  p“ ;» r jh 'K S

M a i  **

If you purchase amoui 

to $20 you get a big f  

low Qothes Basket Fr<

best rather than the w 
I Dreaming that you ' 
I pier in some other pla 
1 stances.

Speculating as to wl 
do in someone else’s ] 
your best in your own.

Dilating on your pa: 
and misfortunes to ever 
listen to you.—Liberal

DONT MISS IT!la lf Price
See Our 

Daily Hajf-Price 
SPECIALS

Mrs. Fred Glover and 
her mother, Mrs. S. -H. i 
Benjamin, visitfed from 
Wednesday in the T. F. 
in Spearman.

Ruth Prutsman of 
force, who with Mr. ai 
L. Hays and daughter

Premiums
Your Sales Tickets

; V (l

are Good on Premi* 

unis. Save Them.
Spearman, Tex;

fought Wilcox Property
A. Roberts, from 16 miles aouth- 

town, recently-bought the A. 
Tjj'cox residence property in 
‘™’*n and will move to town in 
for children to enter school.

ufeaiSiSttK

Quality store

'  ' -rr 25 r
^ ■ 4  u  :
C*2r»Er.. m


